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The |>eriod during which appli- 
cations for emergency crop lo a n s  
may he accepted has been extend
ed through May 15, according to 
announcement today l,\ Chari«- 
W. Sherrill. Regional Manager of 
the Southwestern Emergency Crop 
Loan Office o f Dallas, serving the 
states o f Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona.

......  Emergency crop loans are avail-
1 »action an unusually large able to fanners for crop produc

e r  the all-day tion purposes who cannot obtain 
such a loan elsewhere. The max
imum amount available to any one 
farmer is $250.00 and the min
imum is $10.00. according to the 
regulations. Co-operation with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration and the Production Cred
it Associations is given by all bor
rowers receiving aid from the 

t Emergency Crop Loan Office. 
"The Dallas Regional Office ha- 

ore t- urge.i to come ana ei?a,bled thousands of borrow, ,, 
4.et- of food for the lunch ! Wthout resources sufficient to oh- 
be sen - d at noon. tain, <‘ red,t elsewhere to become

:de \»n.-t\ of entertain- bank customers. No loan is denied 
take i i in the after- »  worthy fanner who needs ti- 

singing. nancial aid and cannot get it from 
any other souice for lack of ade- 
quate security.”  officials -tate.

Farmers desiring to make loans 
should get in touch with their 
County Agent.

retiens fei the county- 
rging celivi ntioii in Crow- 
(iav an being completed 
Jpiig by the interest being 
j„ thi' -mi-annual event

i expec
which «11 take place at

thodist Church.
rming at 1» o’clock in the 

with a welcome address 
udi' Callaway, and the re-
bv S. K. Clark of Abilene, 
pair, for the morning will
preliminary announcements 
,,j< musical numbers.

Basket Lunch

urged to come and

rill take pia, 
d in addition to 
ill be several instrumental

ng- in a ,,lining counties
■g lies'i" i eil in order that 
ngers may be free to at-
c singi' g here. Places on 
am will In given to quar- 
prominent vocalist* o f 

ding counties.
r.g the aft'muon there will 
a double i|uartet o f sacred 
ngers. ail above 60 years o f

Saturday. May 12th, has been designated as “ National 
Hospital Da> and will be observed as such all over the Unit
ed States.

In buard ( ounty. the observance of that day is particular
ly appropriate and will be in the form of a shower for the Foard 
• ounty Hospital in Crowell. The local hospital is an institu
tion that wa- organized to serve and benefit anyone in this 
county who might be in need of the facilities it ottered.

It i a- In oi of great benefit in the past and if it is to con- 
'mue its service ot -aving lives and helping to restore health to 
’ ho eitiz; r.s .11 imi county, it must have the support o f the peo- 
11 ’• •'"an! ( unty. This is not a private institution, but is
l”'n to all alike, rich and poor, and must have the assistance of 

the people of this section to operate.
la a! doctor- and nurses have struggle«! against adverse 

emumstan e- to keep the hospital in readiness to meet any 
urgent need that might arise— and who knows, you or a mem
ber of your family may be the next to fully realize the necessity 
of having a hospital close at hand.

During the past few years the hospital supplies have be- 
eome sadly depleted and needs of every kind abound.

The Foard County Federation has already taken steps to 
co-operate in the movement to uid the local hospital anil has re
quested all who attend its meeting in Crowell on Friday, May 
11. to bring gift- for the hospital.

Item- that are especially needed are: sheets, pillow cases, 
dresser -«aifs, towels, dishes, vases, pillows, blankets and va
rious other household furnishings.

(lifts may be left at the hospital on Friday and Saturday 
of next week, however, if you wish to make a contribution be
fore or after t^at time, you may leave it at the office o f Miss 
Margaret Curtis, in the court house in case the hospital is not 
open.

roe Crowd Expected for Singing Convention SundayPR0CRAMiHERF'ON!FIRST MONDAY
E - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  y  INCLUDES SLOW MULE RACE. AIR

WELL WILL S S ’kZu  y o u r  s u p p o r t  .S  n e e d e d  STUNTS, DOLLAR PITCHING EVENT
SCENE OF 

1-DAY MEET

Small Child Injured 
on Congested Street 

In Crowell Saturday
Bobby Travis Davis, 5, narrow

ly escaped serious injury Satur
day afternoon when he ran into 
the side o f a ear driven by Mrs. 
P’ rank Hill near Reeder’s Drug 
Store.,

The usual Saturday afternoon 
parking situation on main street 
existed, barely leaving room for 
a ear to pass through at the time, 
with the result that the small boy 
dashed into the side of the ear 
when he attempted to cross the 
street with the cream tone he had 
just purchased.

A badly cut right hand and 
bruises about the right leg were 
suffered. The small boy, the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T, 
this city, was promptly carried to 
the nearby office of Dr

CROWELL STATE BANK TO 
CLOSE REGULARLY AT 3 P M.

The Crowell State Bank has an
nounced that 3 o’clock will be its 
closing hour in the future, effective 
Monday, instead o f 4 o’clock, as 
has been the case in the past.

Christine P igg Is 
Taken by Death at 

Sister’s Home Here

A variety o f entertainment and 
bargains are in store for those who 
visit Crowell Monday for the reg
ular monthly Trades Day and all 
indications point to another suc
cessful First Monday event for the 
people o f thi- section.

Most of the entertaining fea 
tures will take place during the 
afternoon, however, the dollar 
pitching tournament preliminaries 
will open in the morning on the- 
court hou-e lawn under the direc
tion o f E. F. (Button) Henry. The 
finals will start at 2:30 ¡n the a f
ternoon anil a cash prize of $2.00 
will be given the winner. Anyone- 
is eligible to enter this event.

Daredevil to Perforin 
Beginning at 3 o’clock a serie» 

of death-defying stunt- will be

Miss Christine Pigg, 20, daugh
ter o f W. E. Pigg. o f Thalia, 
died last Friday afternoon in 
Crowell at the home o f a sister,

C. Davis o f ; Mrs. Nora Bell Frazier. Death 
came at about 5 o’clock after a 

Hines I week’s illness.
| Clark, where treatment was admin-( Funeral services were held Sat- performed by Tommy King, dare- 
istered. tirday afternoon at 2 o’clock in the devil stunt man of Los Angeles,

----------------------  Thalia Baptist Church with Rev. on a cable ladder suspended from
COURT INCREASE SIZE Frank McNair o f Lockett offi- an airplane. The best view o f

OF JUSTICE PRECINCT : ciating. Burial took place in the this feature will come to those in
_______  ‘ | Thalia Cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Harry Beidle- 
man, Oneai Johnson, Rov Shultz,
Clyde Self. F:d Self and Charlie 
Roberts. Flower girls were: Ada 
Beidleman, Alta Doris Roberts,

Justice Precinct No. 1, the Crow- I

BIRTHS

To Mr. anil Mrs. Eddie Edward- 
Kailsback, Crowell, April 21. a 
girl, Gladys.

■ To Mr. and M rs. Hurshell Crum, 
¡'resident o f the Crowell, May 2. a girl. Alice Paul- 

( "unty S.-mng Convention, 'jne.
Y. Beverly will have charge _  „  . . .  ,,
program daring the day. I _  T ° Alr' "  • > ;
■ will be re- rved for all old jCro» e|1’ A '>rl1 “>5‘ a L na Fu>
attending this event. ■ ■ —

Geo. P. Brown, Pioneer School Teacher 
at Old Margaret, Recalls Interesting 
Events After Reading News Last Week

ell precinct, was officially extend
ed at a recent session of the com
missioners court to include Vivian,
Good Creek and Foard City. .

There are three justice precincts ' Louise Johnson. Eunice Banister,
in Foard County at Thalia. Mar- Arne Fleta Beidleman. Lucy
garet and Crowell. Jones, Evelyn Reed, Geneva Wood.

__________ !_ Johnnie Tarver and Ina Bell
• Shultz.CAM BLEVILLE  TO CLOSE

Convention Head

In closing Friday o f this week, 
Gambleville will be the first Foard 
County school to end its 1933-34 
term. Foard City will close the 
following Friday, May 11.

The terms of most Foard schools 
will come to an end on May 18 and 
May 25.

total att• • dance during the 
fxpected , oa-s one thou- 

ording • Mr. Wallace.

CEM ETERY ASS N. NOTES

E INDICTED 
(U N D  JURY 
THIS T E R M

bills wert 
jury for : 

Foard < 
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0. The I, 
>V Faul« 
nil)g ir, 
other for 
ilg liquor 

ib ■
ng while 

Andrew -, 
f a check «, 

were 
f: State \ -

The third presentation of 
“ Casey’s Trial" was given at the 
High School auditorium on Mon
day evening. Due to rain on the 
evening of the second presenta
tion, a large number were prevent
ed from attending and the per
formance Monday evening was giv
en to enuble UlaM and a - thl 
to witness it. The Cemetery As
sociation realized $79.00 from the 
three presentations.

C. W. A. Administrator Biyan 
O’Connell has assured the services 
of a number o f men on W ednes- 
day, May 9, to finish tin ditch foi 
the water pipes, for laying the 
pipe and for cleaning the ceme
tery. Anyone who i- interest'd 
should be present t" assist In the

returned by the 
■ April term of 
unty, which op- 
•nday morning.

Is were:
2 bills, one for

■ ding liquor «vori: on their own lots and slraild 
bring implements for the work.ion o f in

i' r the purpose 
n ibble, one bill, . 

U"\ieated, and 
bill, for for- 

I. H. McDaniel, 
i turned in the , 
T. G. Hendrick, 

*I.8ed with wife desertion; I 
, -i"hn VanWinkle
rnist \\«l,l,. charged with 

i *• an i Hu:. Speck, charg- 
, Posse-si u of intoxicating 
•or purpt -,' of -ale.
! Jurors for this term were 
‘oil to appear in court this

Young Ray land Man  
Died Last Saturday 

After Brief Illness

FARMERS BUY 
2 ELEVATORS 
FORNEWASS’N.Geo. P. Brown o f McKinney, 

teacher at the Old Margaret school 
before Foard County was organ
ized, has written The News ap in-1
teresting letter concerning matters .  r ,  . . .  , , ,
that came to his mind after read- A f t e r  B r i e f  l l ln e S S  ,A deal was closed last week
ing the issue of last week. _______  whereby about one hundred Foard ____ ___________

Th.. letter doted Anril* .30 fob .. . . . . .  County wheat farmers have secur- ,n a' mule in it
lows: ’ ‘ 1 1 i Pneumonia follow,ng an appen- e(l the interest of T. L. Hughston *° ^  pe,'on w illY e “ permitted U>

Just 45 years ago this morning, Crihhl 22 f  t ,  o f ‘ hi8 ei,t1y h>  ‘■levators ridt. his own mule, but must ride• - - - - -  * l Homer Odis Cubbs, 22. o f Ray-1 at Crowell and Foard City. some other ently and then get

the business section o f town sine« 
King will perform directly abov« 
it.

Rav Shirtett of Mangum, Okla., 
who has been flying airplanes sin«» 
1915 and who now has over 15,000 
hours in the air to his credit, ha» 
arranged to be here with his Ryan 
cabin plane and will carry passen
gers during the day and aid in th « 
stunting program. A special stunt 
ship is also scheduled to be her« 
during the day.

Slow Mule Race
Quite a contrast will be offered 

in the next event, which will start 
at 3:30 o’clock. It will be a “ slow 
mule race”  and promises to be one 
of the funniest features ever con
ducted here on Trades Day. It 
will be under the direction o f 
Charlie Gafford and W. B. Ty- 
singer.

First, second and third prizes 
will be given for the persons hav
ing the slowest mules in this race, 
which is open to anyone that cares

I opened school at Old Margaret. , land ,ast F ,.iday mornin(f at a Ver-
After "books was called”  and pu- :-, , I , , - . .. non hospital. The voung man un
i t  derwent an appendicitis operation

The “ F armers Co-Operative F.le- the best possible performance from 
vators,”  the name adopted by the mule he rides.

that I put to the entire school was:
"What notable event took place in j , .l.
American History 100 years ago * 
today?” Not one answered. I told | », /
»!___  . . , 1  ............ a . . . . .a . . : . —l * u _ .  - *•

on the Saturday preceding his

FOARD COUNTY 
ALLOWED 7200 
COTTON BALES

Duke Wallace of Crowell, presi
dent of the F"ard County .singing 
Convention, F.a- sc.ved in this ca- 
pacity since its organization over 
two year- ago and will preside at 
the all-day program in Crowell 
Sunday.

Dick Todd to Enter 
2 Events in Track 

Meet at Austin Fri.

°YOU KNOW?

Ì X f7  ,H0°. TOll*
e in M u ' 7ry nu,ch in 

Wver h,’ .an‘ • bul il reHU 
erent canit‘ P°Pular in 
1815 ntru’s until af-

OOAYS FACT
>0U have u

tent a >l,are room
t you' ’ something to sell

U nee/l not need . ' . 

help yô  lassified Ad

you

Fh«„"e  1,3-j

ro A RDIH E
COUNTY 

NEWS

Under the Bankhead bill. Texas 
will be allotted approximately k- 
332,000 bales of cotton to mar
ket, tax free. This in turn will 
be allotted to the various counties.
Foard’s allotment, as it now- 
stands, amounts to 7,200 bales, 
however, the provisions of the 
Bankhead hill calls for ten per t -n tjjjs Ucke-end. 
cent o f the State allotment to be 
set aside to be apportioned to
counties and farmers who have vai(iiu, ......  .............
had their production curtailed by statl, Wj|| participate in the ath 
floods, drouths, hails or other un
avoidable natural causes.

Also to farms whose past three- 
year average acres in cotton has 
been less than one-third o f the 
cultivated acres of the entire farm 
and also to farms where cotton 
has not been previously grown

Dick Todd will compete in the 
21th annual State meet of the Tex- 
a> Interscholastic L«*ague at Aus-

ly 2,000 contestants, who have 
qualified for the state finals at 
various regional meets over the

today
them and they were surprised that 
they were not able to recall just 
what it was. It is possible that 
llervey Wesley of Margaret will 
recall this incident. There may 
lie others. It is now 145 years 
ago. Wonder how many school 
children can not tell?

Then too. I noticed in the pa- 
!"•)• about the county’s birthday 
and the election held 43 years ago.
I recall that election too. and could 
■ av much about it, but don’t want 
to use too much of your space.

What a joy I would have gotten 
could I have been there to see and | 
hear Brother G. S. Hardy at your 
district Methodist conference. I 
remember him so well. He lived 1 
then just south o f the home of my | 
-ister, Mrs. J. M. Allee, in old 
Margaret. He was unmarried and 
lived with his aunt, Mrs. Suther
land whom he called “ Aunt 
Eniillza," I believe.

At that time. M. F. Thacker, 
leng gone, with his family lived 
just east of the parsonage. J. M. 
Allee, who was sheriff and tax 
collector, has also gone. So are 
many others. But we have with 

; us Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley. W. 
T. Dunn. Mrs. Thacker. Mrs. Allee 
and possibly others who lived at 
Old Margaret at that time.

I was glad to note that W. T. 
Dunn was the best driver o f an 

Ap,’ ru0X,ni.B„tt  auto in Foard County. He is a 
good man and was about the best 
cowboy in that country' 50 °r more 
years ago, and it is a joy to know 
that he ‘is still going good.’

noticed the names o f pupils

as the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lbbs o f the West Rayland 

I community, where he was raised. 
He married Miss Iva Ruth Butler 

| on Dec. 17. 1930, and about two 
I years ago moved to a farm at Ray- 
land.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the First Bap- 
tist Church in Vernon and inter
ment followed in the East View 
Cemetery there.

Surviving are his widow; his 
parents, two brothers, Clifford of 
Thalia, and Ernest of West Ray- 
land; two sisters, Mrs. Ralph 
FTesher o f Bledsoe and Miss Veda 
Cribbs. who is attending Sul Ross 
State Teachers College at Alpine. 
All were present for the funeral.

new organization, is already re
ceiving wheat at its Foard City- 
elevator, however, it has not yet 
taken possession of the plant here. 
Final details in this respect are 
expected to be completed within a 
few days, after which the local 
elevator will be repaired in prep
aration for harvest.

Hubert Brown has been selected 
as general manager for the two 
elevators. Officers of the organiza
tion are T. V. Rascoe, president; 
F\ H. Crews, vice president: Frank 
Weatherall, secretary; A. B. Wis
dom, T. F\ Welch and Silas Moore, 
directors. John Lilly is manager 
of the Foard City elevator.

An application for a charter for 
the new organization, capitalize«! 
at S4.C00, was made last week. 
The charter has not yet been re
ceived.

SELLS BEAUTY SHOPCROWELL GIRL 
WINS FIRST IN

A VICTIM  CU CM T Beauty Shop in'the 'Lanier'build- greater benefit to all. 
/ I l l ' S  I  i r a  r . V r . N  I  ing about seven months ago. Miss The “ Falls Aviate 
1 1 V U 1 U 1  1 4 Y U 1 1 I  ¡McLain will continue the opera- radio entertainers

Miss Amie Mae Gray has sold 
her interest in the Modern Beauty- 
Shop to her partner. Miss Treva 
McLain, and left Tuesday for her 
home in Abilene. Miss Gray and 
Miss McLain opened the Modern

The lace will begin at the depot 
and will end at the «• utheast cor
net- o f the square. The owner o f 
the last mule to cro-s the line at 
this point will be awarded a cash, 
prize of $2.50.

A second prize o f $1.00 and a 
third prize o f 50c will also be giv
en.

Jersey Prizes
Prizes ai - also being offered to 

per-uns bringing the - -t Jersey» 
to town on Tiuik-s Day. A $2.00 
cash prize will be gi\ n for the 
he-t registered Jers«y buil. be
tween ti and 1$ months old, here 
F'irst Monday. Anothei $2.00 cash 
prize will be given for the best 
registered Jersey heifer, between, 
6 and 18 months old.

Other features that will help 
make Trades Day a success are: 
plenty o f bargains on worthwhile 
merchandise, free auctioneer ser
vice. and the usual opportunity for 
the people o f this section to trade 
the items they do not need for 
something they can use. With ev
erybody taking advantage of the 
opportunities they have in this re
spect. Trades Day can be made o f

letic and literary events at this
time. .......... ..

Dick will enter two athletic issue and I see many names that 
events, the 120-yard high hurdles were found on the old roll that I

Miss Maymie Lee Teague won 
first place in the event for the 
judging o f children’s clothes in 
the State Home-Making Rally that 
was held in Austin on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of last week. 
Over 700 home economics students 
from all over Texas were present 
for this annual rally.

Miss Ruth Patterson, home

iators,”  popular
mi .......... ...... ... .......  ......  o f Wichita

tion of the business in the roitns F’alls, will be here during Trades 
it has occupied since its establish- Day with their string band to en- 
ment, j tertain Trades Day visitor»,- ac-

_________________  | cording to word received Wednes
day bv John Diggs, local manager

bill 
tax
issued.

Judging from the terms of the 
bill and the conditions in this 
county, Foard should be able-to

and the broad jump. As a result ' had at Margaret— family names, I 
of his performance in the recent mean. There are names also who 
regional meet at Canyon, he is al- are on the roll of the school I 
-o eligible to compete in the 100- taught at Banister school house, 

—  . . .  1 ' 1 as mentioned in the Hardy-
On account o f so many 

around there who had 
come from the Black W’axey coun-

on the honor rolls, also, in this economics instructor in Crow-ell
High School, accompanied four of 
her pupils, Mary Byrl Bell, Edith

«n hu» k* - ... eniiiim tu v "wij - ^ ***
From an interpretation of y r|  vard dash and the 220-yard dash, which was 

ill, it seems that transferable h()Wevt,r t|u. participation in these address, 
sx-exemption certificates will be  ̂ r evt,n.s tvvo separate times in settlers a

i four - . . .: one day at Canyon proved to be a 
great strain and it is felt that the : ties down east— this was also. . ■ I • ■ I « i _ 1...__ it D lnnL- W n vat« ’ ’Crowell athlete will have a better known 
hanee to w in a championship by ”  ■**' *'

get a’ raise on the original state |ldv participating in the events in 
allotment.

Foard's production m 
during the past five >’‘’ars„  
to 1932, according to the Bureaj

cotton
1928

which he i- the strongest.
At Cunvon he ran the high 

I hut-dies in 15.5 seconds. Last week 
Oklahoma athlete won the

o f Crop Estimates has been a- to.- ^ .^ „.^ „„h ip  of his state with
lows:

1928 9,000 baies
14,000 baies 
4.140 baies 

11.500 baies 
18,100 baies

The production for 1933, af ter 
the reducton program, wai - 
baies.

1929 14,
1930 .... 4,
1931 11,
1932 18,

! 15.6 second? time.
Walker Todd, track coach, Rags

dale Lanier and Todd left this 
morning for Austin.

Track contestants will assemble 
at Memorial Stadium in Austin 
Friday n- ruing. The track finals 

I will be Saturday afternoon.

‘Black Waxey.”
With best wishes to you and 

your readers, I am
Your friend.

Geo. P. Brown.

Marie Cover, Alice Hunter and 
Maymie Lee Teague on the trip.

Mary Byrl Bell won fourth place 
in judging "meal service.”  Alice 
Hunter and Edith Marie Cover 
were in the finals, but did not place

Funeral Here Last 
Friday for Former 

Crowell Resident

for the Falls Refining Co.

C. B. Battle. 68, of Wichita 
F'alls, groceryman in Crowell from 
1906 to 1910, was buried in the 
Crowell Cemetery Friday after 
funeral services had been conduct
ed at the Methodist Church by 
Rev. Gen. F7. Turrentine, pastor.

He died Wednesday in a hospital 
at Wichita F'alls. Burial was un
der the direction o f the Merkle 
F'uneral Flome of Wichita Falls,

TO PREACH AT TRUSCOTT

interest in Austin and San An
tonio.

This is the first year that Crow
ell has competed in this state ral
ly and the local group is to be 

Rev. M. J. Girsch o f Crowell | congratulated upon the excellent 
will preach at the Truscott Meth- record that it made, 
odist Church at 11 o’clock Sunday Those making the trip took care 
morning. Sunday school will be of their own expenses, however, 
held at 10 o’clock. The Epworth the local home economics class is 
League will meet at the Foard making an effort to reimburse 
City church at 2:30 o’clock Sun-1 them through funds secured by 
day afternoon, according to Rev. sponsoring a picture show next 
O. C. Stapleton, pastor. week.

in the “ school costume”  and “ tail- assisted by- Womack Bros, o f Crow- 
ored dress" contests in which they j ell. Burial w-as in a grave beside 
participated. that o f his first wife.

Before returning to Crowell ’ Pall bearers were J. R. Beverly.
Sunday, Miss Patterson and the Curtis Ribble, H. F7. Fergeson, R. rain was keenly felt over most o f 
girls visited principal points o f ~

GENERAL RAIN 
SOAKS FOARD 
THIS MORNING

A general rain ox-er Foard Coun
ty. amounted to more than 2 inches 
at Crowell this morning.

The need o f a good general

R. Magee. Oscar Gentry and Mil- the county and the rain, the best 
ton Hunter. Flower bearers were one in several weeks, will be o f 
Miss Minnie Ringgold. Miss Claire great benefit to crops in general. 
Pearce, Mrs. Oscar Gentry. Mrs. Scattered showers over the 
Sewell Roy, Mrs. Sam Mills, Mrs. county during the past week have 
Herman Gentry and Miss Ruth 1 helped to hold wheat.
Palmer. | ----------------------

Mr. Battle was bom in Long
view. Texas, on Dec. 10, 1965. He
moved with his family to Bryan ---------
when a small hoy and remained Crowell’s third match in the 
there until coming to Foard Coun- Texas-Oklahoma Golf Association 
ty in 1900. On Dec. 24, 1885, he for this season will be played with 
was married to Mis» Fannie Pearce. Electra Sunday afternoon on 

(Continued on Page 6) Electra course.

COLFERS TO ELECTRA
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PRIZES-BARGAINS
WHEAT FARMERS

OUR N E W  E L E V A T O R

Is rapidly nearing completion and will 
he in operation by the time harvest opens.

N O  D E L A Y
With our new and modern equipment we 
will be able to give you the speediest kind 
oi service and will also be equipped to han- 

I  r ie O \ iS  through our elevator at the same 
I  time we are handling wheat.

W e appreciate your past patronage and 
hope to justify your future support through 
a service that will be of mutual benefit.

W e  W ant Your Exchange Business
Exchange your wheat for "Belle of Crow
ell" Flour at a saving of approximately 60c 
per bag.

W E L C O M E  T O  C R O W E L L  
T R A D E S  D A Y

T. F. DUNCAN & SON
Millers and Grain Dealers

SPECIALS
SATURDAY & TRADES DAY
For a Hot Dav, try a Cool S T R A W  H A T

69c S2.95
A  real value in W ork  S h ir t .................. 65c

Coveralls for children f o r .....................79c

Scanties.................................................. 49c

Tw o-W ay  Stretch Girdles $1.00 to $1.95

Ladies' Hose, New  S h a d e s ................ 69c

Fine grade Unbleached Domestic, yd. 10c

White Silk Rough Crepe, yd.................79c

Printed Dimity, yd.................................15c

R.B. EDWARDS CO.

Farmers
T ake a Look at these

U S E D  M cC O R M IC K -D E E R IN G  

Farm Machines and Implements

One 15-30 Tractor

One Regular F A R M A L L

One 15-Ft. Harvester-Thresher

One 2-row Go-Devil

One 1-Row Lister

One F A R M  A L L  Cultivator

One F A R M  A L L  Lister

IT  IS “ R E P A IR ” T IM E
Only a few weeks are left until harvest. Get those Re
pairs now! Let us overhaul your tractor. We will do 
the job RIGHT.

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
LO VELY  DRESSES

Crepes and Sheers that will breathe a whiff of Spring 
into vour wardrobe.

Sizes 

12 to 44

Price

$4.95 to $17.50

For the warmer days, “Land O* Cotton.” “Bonita" and 
“Georgiana" Frocks in all the summer materials and 
“College Campus" in linen and cotton lace and em
broidered Batiste.

Sizes 

12 to 54

Prices

$1.95 to $16.95

T H E  S E R V I C E
— \ \  >- ret .t * t the thing wo buy is what creates satis
faction. It a car gives u> service in performance and is 
•• .nemicai to run from dav to dav IT CREATES SAT
IS F A C T IO N !

That i- what the CHEVROLET CAR does.
It i.ive> SERVICE and SATISFIES.

y * ■

you’ll never 
with any

SATURDAY and TRADES DAY SPECIALS

Two piece summer knit su its .........ONE-HALF Price
Linen su its ........................... 33 1-3 per cent Discount

A group of beautiful Crepe dresses. ONE-HAI.F Price 

We will also have Hats a t .................................. S1.00

THE BEV ER LY  SHOP
Smart Women's Wear

FRESH ‘HOI-KILLED’ MEAT
From Carefully Fed Beeves

You are assured of getting only “ choice" meats 
when you trade here—and since meat is the most im
portant part of any meal—why not get the best . . . 
and at no extra cost.

B A R B E C U E  E V E R Y  D A Y

AT CASH-W AY GROCERY

VISIT WITH US TRADES DAY
—arm V the man) bea .• iful models that we have 
just received

| LILLY MOTOR COMPANY

PONT FORGET-!
To pay us a visit on TRADES DAY. We are pre

pared to handle your shoe trouble. . . We sell best white 
shoe polish for WHITE SHOES.

CANVAS WORK

We will be prepared to fix canvas for the HAR
VEST. We will give you the same dependable service 
that we have in the past.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP c •“
F. W. MABE, Prop.

AERIAL ACRM
-r f/ V --

DOLLAR PITCHING TOURNAI
P R O G R A M  FOR F IR ST  M O N D A Y

Morning—Preliminaries in Dollar Pitching Tournament on court house lawn.

A F T E R N O O N
2:30—FINALS in Dollar Pitching Tournament. S2.00 Cash Prize to Winner.

3:00— Aerial acrobatics over business section, featuring cable ladder perfnrmareti 
TOMMY KING, daredevil stunt artist of Los Angeles. (Weather permitting.)

3:30— SLOW MULE RACE—one of the funniest features you ever saw. The’il 
this race. If you ha\e a slow mule, enter him in this event. Each man whoenta 
belonging to some other man and then get the best possible performance fromthd

The race will begin at the depot and will end at the southeast corner of the square.

FIRST PRIZE for slowest mule ........................ ?2.5*

SECOND PRIZE ...............................................$1M
THIRD PRIZE ......................................................50c

JERSEY PR IZE S
Cash prizes for the finest Jerseys in Crowell Trades Day will be given as follows:

Best Registered Jersey Bull. 6 to 18 months o ld ____________  __
Best Registered Jersey Heifer. 6 to 18 months old __________ _____

The News is Glad to Donate the Above Space in the Interest of Trades Day.

CROWELL WELCOMI
The firms listed below are doing their part in helping to make “ YOUR TRADES!

W e Invite You To Visit Us W hile  In Crot

Bruce Barber Shop 

Eagle Cafe

Texas Natural Gas Co. 

A . L. Rucker,
Feed (irinding

Quick Service Station 

Raymond’s Cafe  

Ballard Produce Co. 

O. O. Hollingsworth,
Plumbing

CHICKS—CUSTOM HATCHING 
FEED and SEEDS

May 7th will be our last setting day this sea-
s°n. Bring in your eggs if you want to get 
in this last setting.

Thanks for your patronage.

A w a i t s

O N  T R A D E S  DA

W e invite you to ma 
quarters here Fir 
upon us if we can 1*J 
you.

R EED ER 'S  llFOX HATCHERY 
YOUR TRADES DAY c o m e  t o  toi
The regular monthlv Trades Dav in u u

X r “  ■ " *  « ¡t - « Ä S t f e

that you h â w lfL k f«a« n & , ° /  !ht' •■Pe-.rtunity
T  ~ T " ....«  -

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

/

N

SELF MOTH
“Why Pav



... . . Ma, 3. 1M4

-wy Manj Ivnlay Tailor
©mtcjm. 1 «noocisa sta

1« « .1 and fancied it was one of relief,
n th  In s t& »»n *© T l*  she .li^ n()t look Uir, she seemed to 

* be considering his question.
“ How can I get one. Papa"—  
_ - smothered—

, 'le I ’m mar
ried?”

“ You might— thcre’d he some

ESTORY SO FAR
Gordon trades herself in i*»er voice sound»,!
»,th Or. Richard Mor- “ without telling ,1  

ifteen thousand dollar»—  Pe"Pl‘
her fannly from the di«-

her brother. Roddy’s, j talk, o f course r -  .......- tu  ^  1 pm lt U() (o
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of Richard’s interest in 
though -.he know» nothing 
-mage, and tries to make 
Once Page comes to Nan- 
t and makes love to her. 
» frant' she loves Page 

to go hack on her

: he r uld not have misun-
her words or her nun-

ew her hands into his. He
r sit down.
Heaven’- -ake, Helena,
he implored her. “ Com-
ourself

na' he cried, aghast, 
she continued to laugh 
jhysteni al.\ Then sudden- 
straightened herself, 
crazy, Richard. It's the 
'-forge! what I ’ve said, 
me SI., eaught his hand 

ed ■ r hot cheek against 
give an unhappy woman—  

jyour t . nd'" -he cried, and 
r way un>teadily past him 

joor.
urn. n-. ience-stricken,
ng r help her. “ Helena, 

go with you. I— ”
|fh ua.- i| hint back, evaded 
t-tretei > ■ • hand and went 
'«• -hah* n from head to 
ir, av .-notion that seemed 
J ' ' ''iy heart. She hated 
■̂hi ui - 1 it on Nancy. 
■',a y would have had 

"  the duel wound
inflict, d on her own heart, 

‘■jv Xrin, y neared her own 
nut -¡ie got no farther than 

rk door, when all the mis- 
'bysical and mental— came 
climax She crumpled up 
the door-post, 

ti'ly! -iu cried faintly, 
felai ter goodness!”  The 
woman, -trong and broad- 
red a- a man, stopped û ul 

girl up. “ Mere— yo’ keep 
V ’’ ain’t gwine-ter 

■' «"re  now." Amanda bore 
0 the library and laid her 

Ipn the lounge.
"mt. Miss Nancy; I reck- 

can fix yo’ up as good as a

« .  cuddling down in the old 
with her first feeling of 

smiled. “ It’s been done al- 
( „ ndy; Dr. Morgan’s hand-

Cordaii had just come from 
nK. hi- day’s work done, and 
some papers in his hand. He 
’ succeeded in selling 

°ld shares in a copper 
««w ould be able to pay 

Morgan another five hun-
-toM "l8s ha,f way to the 

le before he discovered 
. stopped short, looking 
n ei I. toP of his spectacles.
no. Nancy! Got a head-

v.Ul u n!.y ankle— twisted it 
s all. Papa.’’

lookW> atT°ss the room an<1 down at her kindly, 
ankle? Whereabouts 

« twmt .t, child?” 
ity, b u*hed. “ Richard band-
n J L tt.. '1 in tho as I
i  J*tiller’s. He saw me

hound* ft up.“ qUick brt*ath

I'«fafield"e>M<1 ht‘r sh,‘cwdly.> m. Nancy, you were 
g away from Morgan?”

d m ' / I ',  under his, and she
ft oh» r!*hly. He sat down in 
y 11 heside her and sighed

an,- = hr ' aid T'-ntly. "don’t:“nt a divorce?”
* 1 her start of amazement j

that amount for a woman. ¡ Lavenck the other day. He point- 
ves penniless young Page ed <>ut that it was nm a marriage 
ami Richard is loved by ■ m fact; there was a possibility of 
jladdon, a sophisticated j annulment. He said it might he 
arrivd woman. Kingdon I suppressed a good deal if Rfi-h- 
llelvna'- husband, sees 1 ard— if the man would agree to 

r>. but holds his counsel, keep his mouth shut, too.”  
c ceremony, Nancy re- j Nancy stirred sharply, averting 
her parents’ home, and her face. She remembered Rkh- 

- to see Page, who urges ard’s c iy : “ I swear it, I won’t ¿ve  
ivorce her husband. Mr. ! you up!”
to release his (laughter She drew herself up on the 
t he considers her shame- couch, clasping her arms about her 

latre. sells his house to his . knees, a huddled figure. ” 1 sha'n’t 
ajor Lomax, who rents it ask for a divorce— I did it myself, 
nginal owner. Helena is . Dapa, and I've got to stand it !"

He turned and looked at her, and 
she saw the tears in his eyes, 

“ Good for you. Nancy!”  he said, 
and put his shaking hand on her 
bright head, 

lie
__ . „ when the telephone hell rang
with Richard by divorcing shandy. Nancy started violently.

| Even Mr. Gordon looked startled 
ON WITH THE STORY ¡ but he rose heavily, cro-sed the 

I room and took up the receiver. His 
d .«toed still; a shock o f j daughter saw his whole figure 
ho«ik him out o f his pre-
on. lie was not a vain ' s,r’ s" ‘ ' s not at home to

you. he said sharply. "Yes, Mr. 
Gordon speaking. M.v daughter’s 
not g“ ing to answer you. Good 
day!" and he hung up.

Then he turned and stared at 
Nancy, his face utterly transform
ed. The emotion o f a few mo- 

... . . ments ago was lost in the wrath of
>u II he ill, in- his discovery.

“ You’re flirting with that Roe- 
»ught ’he note in his voice mer boy still! He's been at the 

laughed suddenly and phone— thought I was out! Nancy, 
“I'd better die,”  she said. I'm ashamed of you." 
on't \ i say s*', Richard?” ' She said nothing, still huddled 
ushni darkly, still holding on the lounge, her knee» cradled 
•d. "Helena. I ’m King’s 'in  her arms.

r> phv-ieian; he trusts me. “ You said you wouldn’t get a 
name, what can I say? It I divorce, didn’t you?" he went on- 

as hud as that!”  he groan- with rising anger. "What d’you 
e could not tell her now; mean? You can’t play fast and 
sn'{ Nancy were married, loose with two men. I— good Lord, 
il N'ai . y gave him leave! girl, where’s your mother? She’s 
elma felt the chill of his , got to teach you sense— d’you 
«ve nu>rc bitterly than | hear? I won’t have two men about.

slowly to her I ’ll— by the Lord Harry I ’ll shoot 
,0k.ng at him a little w ild -I’em both if you don’t stop! D'ye

'hear me?"
a' : '■ her!" she panted Nancy winced again, but this 
> Go and tell her I came ¡time not from the pain in her 
for 1. |. and you froze me ankle. " I  hear you. Papa."

These were bitter days, too, for 
Page Roemer. He had been sure 
o f Nancy Virginia. Then sudden
ly, out of a dear sky. the bolt fell.

She had married Morgan against 
her will, she had married him se
cretly, and she refused to confess | 
her motives.

He walked the floor at night, his ' 
nails biting deep into the palms 
o f his hands. Out o f these vigils 

I o f agony he emerged haggard but 
determined. Morgan shouldn't 
have her! He would take her away 
from him now by main force.

Love and Hate contended for 
j his soul, and the love that he made 
; his god was more dangerous to 
poor Nancy than hate.

Hut she did not know it. Sting
ing from her father’s denuncia
tions, shrinking from her mother’s 
reproachful eyes, uncheered even i 
by letters from Roddy, home was 
intolerable to Nancy. As soon as 

i the hurt ankle let her walk with
out wincing she went out again, 
and she met Page. He was always i 
lying in wait for her in his hours 

j o f leisure.
j Not even Angie Fuller, who had 
taken a sudden unaccountable dis- 

Mike to him, could prevent those!
I encounters. One day, when the 
two girls were down in the river 
meadow. Page had joined them. 
The two were so intent on each 
other that the girl left them, a lit
tle hurt and angry.

A storm was gathering, too, be
hind the hills. Angie saw it. She 

! shook her head and went into the 
house, aware that her own heart 
was sinking. She had had no word 
o f any kind from Roddy.

Nancy and Page walked stead*
' ily out on the old river road. There 
was a pungent fragrance in the .j 
very air.

, Nancy drew a long breath.
I “ How peaceful it is out here!
! What a beautiful world, Page."
. He did not answer. Hate, that 
■ was working in his heart against 
! Richard was suddenly swept aside 
by love. She looked so beautiful 
today.

They had walked a long way 
now and suddenly she realized it. 
She hesitated, looking about her. | 

“ Where are we going, Page. 
“ We’re going to the end o f the 

rainbow, Nancy."
She laughed faintly, startled, 

looking at him now, her eyes wide 
with surprise.

“ We sha'n’t find a treasure 
there,’ ’ she said sadly; “ it looks 
like a storm. We’d better turn

He caught her hand and held it
fiercely. ...

“ Nancy, ""ill Vou come on with 
me, or will you turn back to him’.

She stood still, and, instead of 
blushing, she turned white and her 
lips tightened.

“ Don’t ask me, she said faint
ly. “ don’t talk of it now— I was 
happy here. Let me be happy for 
¿ little while, Pago. I ’ve been—so

miserable!’ ’

wa!htrviñ'alked ° n sil,‘nt|v. Nancy "a> trying not to think. She drew 
'"hg breaths of the fresh sw^et 
"im l that had risen suddenly A-

uUt  i7nh hT lUn |ha<l K" " v ,,ut amlput ple-hluck cloud was rolling 
upon them. It had an effect at 

1 glorious and terrifying for
{_!?„*. '7 ,b -¡“ Weed flashes of
likhtmng, and the edge of it curl
ed like the froth of the sea

Nancy loved it; it had no terrors
i .  " ‘ v ,,ht‘ verv fu'V of it help

'd  her lift up her soul. Then a rush 
" wind came, torn leaves whip
ped about them, the rain began to 
lull in great drops.

C nine we II have to go into 
he itm over there," he said brisk

ly. _ you II get wet, Nancy."
Nancy yielded to his guidance 

and ia„ across the lane into the 
“ Id tavern that had been made in
to a roadhouse for the convenience 
of summer motorists.

. I He inn dining-room was long 
and barren, with here and there a 

¡ Coup of small tables. As yet there
I "ere hut few summer visitors. On
ly a few people were in the room,

II ,y£n ',n *'v coming storm.
. ‘ You’ll take something, Nancy,

I ,iust#for form’s sake? People no
il11 there'- Haddon over there.
Hi' wife, too! The storm must 

I have driven them in, too. He's been 
.down to his racing stables I reek- 
1 on. Ihey’rc always quarreling, 
P°or tools, I wonder they’re to
gether.”

1 hi ir alcove isolated them. 
Page put his hand out suddenly 
and laid it over hers.

“ Nancy, are you going to endure 
| it? You’re wretched, I see it! Break 
¡ with him now— right off— before 
' it is too late.”

“ Too late? What do you mean, 
Page?”

“ I know what to do. Trust me, 
Nancy, let me— set you free!’ ’ 

“ Free?”  she sighed. “ Oh. Page, 
if 1 only could be free— as I used 

| to be!”
“ You can be— you shall be!”  he 

said in a choked voice, “ Nancy, I 
adore you— I won’t give you up,
I swear it. he sha’n't have you.’ ’ 

i She ddi not look at him now. 
"He won’t let me get it," she said 

j faintly, “ he won’t give me up.” 
"You can make him give you 

iin," he -aid in a voice o f smother
ed passion.

She shivered, shaking her head.
: "1 can't see how— he’s like gran- 
1 ite. Page. I can’t make him yield.”
I “ You can!"

The girl lifted her head and 
looked at him questioningly.

"Come to me,” said Page thick
ly. passionately, “ I love you— you 
love me. Come to me, Nancy, we 
can go away from it all together. 
He’ll know it’s useless then. He’ll 
get a divorce.”

She stared at him innocently, >
bewildered.

“ What do you mean. Page?”
He bent nearer, his face flushed, , 

his eye.xgb wing, love triumphant 
and determined and unscrupulous, 
love without pity or remorse. He 
was sure of her now.

"Come to me. 1 said,” he pant
ed, “ come now— today— let us go 
away together. The world’s a big 
place. He can't follow us. We love 
each other. We have a right to our ¡ 
love— he has robbed us. It's like j 
lift,— l0ve is life— we’ ll be to- j
jjether— and Morgan” — he laughed 
wildly —  "Morgan will get a di- 
vorce then!”

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Interesting Notes
The Montgolfier brothers were 

the first to experiment with bal
loons and made their first attempt
on June 5, 1783.

H. D. and (-H  CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman ».....................Home Demonstration Agent

FOUNDATION PATTERN IS
BOOSTED BY MRS. JONES

WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB

I " I  don’t feel like I could ever 
sew without it,”  says Mrs. Garnet 

! Jones of her foundation pattern. 
She has just completed a dress 
made by her pattern and proclaims 
it a “ perfect fit.”  The dress is 
made from striped broadcloth. It 
is the shirt waist type with a kick 
pleat in the front and back of 
skirt and the waist trimmed with 

• buttons.
This is the third dress that Mrs. 

Jones has ever made and the first 
to make by herself, doing both 
cutting and sewing. She is very 
enthusiastic over the results and 
has already planned and purchased 
the material for another dress to 
make herself and is planning one 
for the dress contest. She states 
that she had never before had 
enough confidence in herself to cut 
into the material, but that now she 
just puts her foundation pattern 
down and cuts away, feeling cer
tain that the result will be satis
factory.

In a meeting of the West Rav- 
land H. D. Club with Mrs. R. F. 
Derrington April 24, Mrs. J. S. Ray 
urged each member to help carry 
on expansion work in the county 
by reporting at each meeting the 
names and addresses o f non-ciub 
members they have assisted in any 
way.

.Mrs. H. W. Young was received 
as a new member and was appoint
ed to keep a record o f the expan
sion work. Plans were completed 
for the child social to be given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten Saturday night, April 28. 
After the conclusion of the pro
gram with milk and whole wheat 
products as the subject, the re
mainder o f the afternoon was 
spent in making foundation pat
terns.

Sixteen members and 1 visitor, 
Mrs. Fred Freeman, were present.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Pete Gregg, May 8.

for the meeting at the home o f 
Mrs. Jini Cates.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Will Erwin. Foundation pat
terns will be made by the dub at 
that time.

In France cattle are used M
beasts o f burden, as well as fo r
the production o f milk and meat.

The city o f Freiburg, near the 
Black Forest, has at different times, 
belonged to Austria, France, Italy, 
Sweden and now Germany.

It is estimated that the annual 
crime bill in the United States has 
reached the startling sum of 13 
billion dollars.

Magnification of 400,000 times, 
sufficient to see the atom and elec
trons, is claimed by a German sci
entist who uses electronic instead 
o f light rays in his microscope to 
make the tiniest matter visible.

Radium, Kan., the state’s new- \ 
est incorporated city, boosted the | 
number o f such communities in | 
Kansas to 580,

»
The glasses you 

are fitted with at 
L e u t w y 1 er’s are 
furnished with gen
uine Centex lenses, 
the finest produced. 
The f r a m e s  are 
smartly modern.

E. M . Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON. TEXAS

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

The Foard City Girls 4-H Club 
met in the school building on April 

I 17 with 13 members present. A f- 
! ter two songs and the business 
I meeting, a demonstration on the 
proper setting o f a table was given 

1 by Miss Holman. The next meet
ing was set for May 1 at the school 

; building.

Foundation patterns was the les
son at the Vivian H. D. Club 
which met at the home o f Mrs. 
Lee Morgan. April 20. with twelve 
members and Mrs. J. W. Carroll 
o f Abilene as a visitor.

The Vivian club adjourned to 
meet May 10 at the home o f Mrs.

| G. E. Benham to make more pat
terns. All members who can, 
come.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret H. D. Club met 
j at the home o f Mrs. S. Moore Fri
day, April 27, with 10 members 
and 5 visitors present.

Patterns were cut for those who 
i wanted them.

Refreshments of banana ice 
i cream and angel food cake were 
I served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be an 
all-day meeting with Mrs. Jim 
Owens May 17.

WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Foundation waist patterns are 
now being made. They will en
courage more to enter the dress 
contest. The West Side Club met 
with Mrs. Tom King April 25.

One new member, Mrs. Roy 
Steele, was added to the roll. There 
were seventeen present and one 
visitor, Mrs. B. H. Spears.

The president appointed three 
committee members. Mrs. Gus Pat
ton, Mrs. Tate and Mrs. Roscoe Eu
bank for expansion work.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Norris, May I).

The exhibition, or canning con
test, has changed recently accord
ing to Miss Holman, who met with 
the West Rayland 4-H Club Girls 
April 24 in the school auditorium.

Miss Holman stated that any 
4-H girl might enter the canning 
contest in the county in which she 
is a resident. Rules concerning 
the container have been changed, 
making it easier to participate in 
the contest.

The chief topic at the meeting 
w’as about table service. All of the 
nine members of the club were 
present.

COMMUNITY H. D. CLUB

“ Skim milk is more essential to 
health than whole milk,”  said Mrs. 
Jim Cates to the Community H. D. 
Club in the discussion on “ What’s 
in a Quart of Milk,”  at the club 
meeting on April 25.

The president appointed Mrs. 
Cates, Mrs. Austin Wiggins and 
Mrs. Herman Gentry to serve on 
the expansion committee.

Ten members and Mrs. Hubert I 
Brown, Mrs. K. H. Erwin and Miss j 
Mildred Donaldson were present '

Let u s  overhau l your tractor  
JVoir for the busy seasonNOW, before you need your trac

tor every day, phone us— or 
bring it in—and arrange for a thor
ough going over.

Even though your tractor has 
been in service only one season, it 
is wise to have our mechanics look 
it over and check it carefully. If it 
needs valve grinding or other atten
tion, note is the time to have the 
work done.

Our rates are reasonable. And 
you have the assur
ance that we use 
genuine IH C  parts 
for necessary re
placements. ,

McCormick-Deering tractors are built right 
• • Our service keeps them righ t . . Always!

Genuine P. &  O . Lister Points. Price $2.00

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

Jerusalem is said to have the 
narrowest streets of any munici- ;
pality in the world.

—
Nobel’s invention o f dynamite ' 

cheapened iron, lead, copper and 
zine so industry could use the 
metals in new ways.

GULF WINS MORE “ HILL TESTS"
THAN 32 GASOLINES COMBINED

h ull grown elephants pose for a 
,-lass in clay modeling at a west
ern university.

Wonderful
RELIEF
Here’s good news for you people 
whose nerves arc so jangled, 
you can’t eat, sleep, or rest; who 
worry over trifles, start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion, Nervous Headache.
DR. MILES NERVINE W IL L  
RELIEVE Y O U  Q U IC K LY . Ifc 
was originated by a Nerve Spe
cialist especially for people in 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands of nerv
ous people have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her letter. You too will 
find the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the best investment you 
ever made. If you don’t think 
so, we will return your dollar. 

"Has done me more good than 
I can express”

1 am a Dr. Miles Fan all the 
way tlrough. I have taken 
Nervine for 2 years with food 
success. It is more than it is 
recommended to be and it has---------* At--- T __ _

Will your car have more power on any 

one gasoline? HERE’S YOUR ANSWER..

Gulf tested a total of 33 gasolines on famous 

American hills—12 hills in localities from 

Massachusetts to Georgia—and here is w hat 

they found...

The pou er o] J/jferent gasolines varies 

widely! And of all 33 gasolines, Gulf is uni- 

formly best. 7 out of 12 times, it propelled 

a car and load up mountain grades farther 

than any other gasoline tested!

It won more hill tests than 32 other 

gasolines combined! Prove it! Drive into 

a G u lf station, fill up, and test the power 

o f That Good G u lf for yourself!

A BORROWED FORD tests 12 competing 
gasolines on Muldrough Hill, near West Point, 
Ky., to see which gas can pull the car and 
3500-tb. load farthest up hill in high gear.

DRIV€ IN AND TRY 
A TANKFUL L

\ f

ITtUlIUllCUUVu w  — ----------
done me more good than I can 
express I am in better health 
now than 1 have been for ten 
years. Maud Thomas,

Glasgow, Kentucky

DrMilvs N E R V I N E
L iq u id  a n d  Effervescent Tablets

EACH OF THE BRANDS of gasoline tested is indicated on the chart by a letter, A  to Z6. Note 
that Gulf gas was uniformly best! Other high-ranking gasoline varied widely in different tests.

<0 1*34, < riNIN« CO., eiTTBOunOH, Pñu

mmê powen in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
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Items from Neighboring Communities

G A M B L E  V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

' Senior play at Thalia Friday night. 
A program was presented here

I by the school pupils Monday night.
---------  i School will close here Friday.

Morris Diggs, who ha- been Mrs. Garnet Jones attended the 
with his uncle and aunt, M and Baptist WVrkvrs Conference at 
Mrs. J. B. Crossland, in Oklahoma B > ud City Tuesday, 
for several « e. U. icturned me Mr. and Mr-. Sim Gamble, Mr. 
Monday morning. an.! Mrs. Rawleigh and Mr. and

James F.dwaids returned home Mr-. Frank Gamble and daughter, 
Sunday aft«- nee a from a vt-it with Wan «la A . spent Sunday with 
his sister at Sweetwater. ' M a**d Mrs. Willie Garrett o f

Rev. Baggett. Baptist pa-tor at Crowell.
Margaret, p..■ r, Si.inlay Romeo F re« oi Durant, OkUi.,
m im ing ami night. who has been staying with his

Miss Mildred Sollis was an all- uncle and aunt. Mr. an.l Mrs. K.

Miss Irene Vessel o f Crowell 
I spent Saturday night with Miss
, Yidie Phillips.

Rev. H. H. Hasten and W. T. 
♦  (W right o f Chalk spent Saturday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel o f
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle.

There was a large crowd attend
ed the Fifth Sunday meeting. The 
u-\t on> will be held at Vernon.

M -s Christine Smith of Cl .»>*-

ter - slight illness.
George Owens made a business 

trip to Wichita Falls Monday.

T H A L IA
(By Jimmie Wood)

Fifteen Years Ago in The News
G E T  UP NIG

USE BUCHU » no

: 7 h!‘ 2Sc T«,|

The item, below were »«ken in -ivc 
L_i___ :____from the i.nie. ol

farmers.

The revival meeting began Sun-j The New. 
lay at the Christian Church with 1919. 
lev. J. H. Banister o f Memphis j

whole or in part <r°™ * 2 .  \ltoii Andrews, who recently re- 
of April 18-25. May Alum, has accepted

turned from F ranee,
.sitimi with J. H. belt it »uns.a pm

Sunday f filends at

M Gar et Jones an

day true 
tlectra.

Mr ar
B . Wayne, sp« *.t Sj - o.iy 

with Mr. and Mi>. Glenn Jones of 
Claytonville.

Elm - Huogms and Herbert 
F -r. >f Vivian vi- ted friends in 
the- con n .nt-y Tuesday night.

Mi. and Mr-. Roy V!-ton and 
•iaugrtei -pent Saturday night 
and Sumiay with Mr. and Mrs 
C't . Staines and children of Tha-

M. Gamble, took suddenly ill with 
appendicitis Thursday. His moth- 

,i . Mrs. J. H. Sansbury. an.P-is-

M

ter. Miss Juliet Free, of Durant,
Okla.. were called to be at his 
bedside. Romeo was able to ac
company Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sans- 
ii.iv i- nu Sunday. Creek defeated them 30 to 16

Airs. Bert Walton went with Mr. | ----------------------
and Mrs. Roland Whatley o f Tha- 

! :>a to Tyler Friday to visit her par- 
! ei’ ts. Air. and Airs. J. B. Hard
wick.

Air. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins,
| who has been living in this com

loit'g the preaching and Rev. Tay
lor o f Burkburnett leading the 
inging. Mr. Banister is a son of 

. . . .  , . dr. and Mrs. H. W, Banister of
t 'nville visited .Miss Louise W nit- .i1js ,,|a,.Pi
' '  i' u S veral from here attended the

Ali-- Annie Polk o f < laytonville funeral o f Homer Cribbs in Ver- 
spent Sunday with Mildred Love. non Saturday.

Air- and Airs. J. L. Brown of K. ( ; Grinislev and W. AI. Bral- 
Padueah spent Saturday night with i«.y went to Canyon Friday after- 
Alr. ami Alls. A. t Hinkle. noon after Miss Tommie Orims-

Alr. and Mrs. Ben Hardeman ley, who is ill with measles, 
ot \ ivian spent Friday and Sun- Mr. and Airs. Emmett Alangum 
dav night with Air. and Alts. W. A. and Mrs. Cecil Shelton o f Matador. 
T-'lVt* Truett Neill and family of Ray-

Good Creek and . Claytonville land and W. F. Wood and family 
played ball Wednesday* and Good were visitors in the C. 11. Wood

home Sunday.

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Airs. G. AL. Canup)

■ Airs. Juanita Huston and daugh- 
1 ter of Vernon visited her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley, here 
a few days last week.

Grandmother G r i ni s 1 e y and

Claude Callaway ha- recently 
moved here from Collin t l’u,,v ' 
and purchased the Miles bum. His 
brother, Tom, bought the Av. •• 
Owen- farm, both being locate, 
near Foard City. They are well 
pleased with the county.

Gia.lv Magee has accepted a
p o i i t f f  with the Bell-Roberta 
Land ,A* Abstract ( o.

M i- Floy Cheek ha- returned 
from Dallas, where she completed 
a course in bookkeeping and 

Mr and Airs. B. W. Self, T. J. -tonography.
Cates W S and J. W. Bell. -Sum ----- —  .
Russell. Ben Whitfield. R, C. Bell. _ M ^ .m esb M.,eS.

It is as valuable t0 .l*1 
as castor oil to tl i,„u' ' 
OS out impurities I.nd ^,1 ' 
which cause th.- irnut,.,. 
ing in getting up 
frAiuent desire, h.j. _v
backache. On ac. ,,unt of SL
hoi in gin u-c junior , 
which gin is mad. 
the bladder laxative s|,,( 
ing buehu U*av« -. etc u  
days, if not pleas.-,| y„u‘ 
will return your 05V ‘ 
bound to sleep |„.tt,T . 
fl-h ing- BUKKTs k u  
Reeder s Drug St

oil

T P Reeder an.l T. B. Klepper at- Kincmw. .. .. .. .. - ,
tended the Shrine ceremonial at left yesterday on the. south, bou d
Fort Worth last week.

Alerl Kincaid passed the second ford 
class Boy Scout examination suc
cessfully this week.

♦rain to attend the State Federa
tion of women's clubs ut . tani-

Screw- having .()uait, 
instead o f slotted 1 .,,1. ar 
produced by an A meric» 
pany.

Blind persons traveling the 
streets at night are protected by

R. L. Taylor of Collin. County “S S  a S 'w C h "d U
to them at intersec

tions.

Home heating plants 
protected from damage , 
low water in the i, i|,.r 
o f a new alarm.

R. L. Taylor of Collin Coun y , 
is here this week visiting In* broth- .lttention
er-in-law, T. F. Welch and family.

Salt is being mixi.l will,.
1 i a l s  u s e d  in  th< - :1
man highways tu pnv.-nt 
forming.

J. H. AleDaniel b it Monday for daughter. Airs. Alta Garvin, who
,-,| Mi- . .- m. in wfio nas tieen iving in mis c»m- Sweetwater to visit his daughter, ( have been visiting their son and

,iv i. A, Al:-. -in‘ !-' * *ie ir re.-ent mar- Mrs. F.. A. Dann. He will take . brother. E. G. Grinislev. and fam- i Worth market.
A of F' .. i Cl* . -»-**• m,‘ * 1 •" t H Hammons treatments while there. - ily here the past few weeks left

\ Mt S A Gu !< ’ 1 a*> rhak.a .a>t week. 1 Air. and Mrs. Jess Rutherford ; Saturday for a visit with Air. and
ent Saturday and Sunday wit)

R. B. Edwards left Wednesday 
with a car o f hogs for the F «>rt

r. and
michele
Severa

Mrs. F. Durham

t rum attende the

D on ’t Buy Drugs  

Blindfolded

Lkaitu tiiroogboui tike 
sjacaj grrater fo lly than 

to boy mod take unknow n drag*. 
A tk  y a n r a n  doctor.

So --w hen  you go atto a  store 
far raai Bay« A^mm. mm Úmt 
yea get d.

Rexnanber that doctora eo- 
<knr (iwiaar Bayer Aapans aa 
S A F E  m&et far headache, colds.

at Thalia last week.
AL a1 Mi-. Jim F ulgiiam an.! o:- Gilliland attended the Baptist Air*. A. C. Stalcup in Aluenster.

- r d 1 - ar * hildi' -- -)*cni . ..nventiun here Tuesday. j Several from here went fishing
T - ay ■ -at with All. and Air-, j Mr-. Winnie White and children ;lt Lake Kemp this week.
Fi M Gan hi. ,,f Rosebud have returned to their i Cone Green visited relatives in

Ali. i f -1 AD-. J. C >*arne- of home after a few weeks’ visit with j I.evelland last week-end.
A -■ mir.unit\ a; : M . a u bc 1 sister. Mrs. Blake AleDaniel. 1 Airs. Raymond Grimm was host-
Mr-. \ F' D« rrington of ( rowell Alls. William Bell and baby are , ess to the Idle Hour Club in her
v ■-•*.«■ All. and Air-. D. A. Alston visiting relatives in Sweetwater, home here Thursdav afternoon.
S inday. , They will also visit in Abilene and | jh e  Shultz Drug Co. moved last

Al and Air- < F. Blevins an.l Clyde. Texas, before returning I week to their new location near
children spen* Sunday with Mr. borne. the Highway, and Stovall’s Grocery
a* ■ Al - Thao H-'pkin- t ‘ halia. 7)n. \\*. AI. S. met Alonday eve- 1 moved to the brick building vacat-

-------------- ——  ning, April 24th with 5 members etj bv the Drug Co.
G O O D  C R E EK  present and a good program was 

_ , given.
lB> Alec.:- 1 hillips) , John Johnson is visiting his

Audrey Johnson, at Que-
■
brother.M: . A - 1, Hanks of Black has mad Mexico.

..*,•: 'in after a vis., with r ..... t
Air. and Mrs. J. T. Daniels.

Several from here went to Lake 
Kemp op a fishing trip the first of 
May.

Mr. and Airs. Hood of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Airs. J. T.
Cox.

Air-. Faye Barrow and children, 
Joan and Janet, «if Plainview vis
ited Airs. George Owens Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. I.uther Owens visited her 
.laughter, Mrs. Tanner Billington,

Dr. Clark o f Crowell was called 
Friday to see Rev. W. A. Reed 
who was ill.

Mrs. Lena Hultill of Fort Worth 
is visiting her parents. Air. and 
Airs. George Lindsey.

A large crowd was present for

J. I). Wright happened to the 
misfortune Wednesday of being 
kicked by a mule, hi- leg being 
broken below the knee joint.

/ .¿<M
The Edwards & A 111-on grocery 

store has put on a new Ford de
livery wagon in order to better 
serve their patrons.

Many of our soldier boys are re
turning each week.

Airplane Strike» Roof
The pleasure occasioned by the 

visit of the two airplanes in Crow
ell from Carruther- Field Wednes
day in the interest of the Victory 
loan campaign was marred by an 
accident causing complete demoli
tion of one o f the planes and 
barely permitting escape of the

them-
the play at the High School audi
torium Friday night. Several from ( lieutenant and mechanic 
Vernon and Crowell attended. j selves from a fatal end.

Airs. Roy Carmacle of Lubbock 1 The planes had finished their | 
an.l Mr. and Airs. Gene Pigg of flights here an.l were scheduled to 1

Just af- i

and aranti«, eto.
h a t  ihn. Demand

•ad cat Genumr 
B ay « Aiptnn

at Crowell Alonday evening. ___ _____
. 1 at tc.e nartv * " ls* Christian visited Mr*. I Post attended the funeral of their reach Quanah at 2 p. m
A iai^i ’ V  ‘ '  j ' \\*hit- Robert Davis at Antelope F'lat | sister. Miss Christene Pigg. here i ter taking off from the field north 

in inn .rune^  Wednesday evening. ’ Saturday. F'uneral services were ! o f the school the ill-fated ship
Airs. Bill Clark and children are held at the Baptist Church Satur- .struck the top of F'rank H. Crew-' 

vi-iting her parents at Stamford iday afternoon with Rev. F'rank [ home, tearing off the fiu and
ley Wednesday night.

( im u n e  
liaytr Aspirin 
dola raut harm 

lite Atari

Stomach Gas
One dose of AX)LERIKA quick

ly relieves gas bloating, clean» 
out BOTH upper and lowet 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac

Quality ‘W SYSTEM

this week.
Airs. F'. L. F'arrar and son. Joe, 

visited Airs. Farrar’s parents, Air. 
and Airs. W. A. Patton, at Crowell 
over the week-end.

Airs. Buster Whitbv of Fort 
Worth has returned to her home 

tlon yet gentle and entirely safe. after -pending last week with her
parents. Air. anil Airs. A. Weather- 
all.

Air. and Airs. T. F'. Welch, Airs. | 
Laura Johnson. Air. an.l Airs. J. Al. ! 
Barker, Airs. W. R. Fergeson at- | 
tended quarterly conference at 
Truscott Sunday.

A large crowd attended the

A D L E R I K  A

AIcNair o f Lockett officiating. 
Christine’s going was a shock to 
this community. She was loved 
by all who knew her.

Several from here attended Aia- 
sonie Lodge in Crowell Monday 
night.

Service

WHERE VOI I.L LIKE TO TRADE  

WHERE PRICES and QUALITY MEET

FLOUR. American IJeautv. Peacemaker. IS Ih*. •S1.S0

COFFEE, ’t Meal. \V. !*., 2 1 -lb. package*........ 13c

0 ATS. anv kind, large -ize package . 25c

PE AM T  BI TTER. .*> Ih. nail ..........................

SUE 'R , 10 |!> hag. Pure Cane . .ISc

SOAP, Palmolive, Fanchon. b a r ......................... ... 5c

SOAP, Laundry, anv kind. 6 bars.....................

BLl EIN(», larve size bottle onlv . .. 12c

CHIPSO Washing Powder. :? packages ..........

CORN No. 2 Mandard, t can* 38c

STRAW KERRIES, nice one*. 2 ba*ket* . lHc

JELLY. 3 packages........................................... 1 1c

RAISINS, J lb. package -i-’ic: 2 lb. package .......

K. ('. I».. 50 z„ 36c; 23 oz................................ . 1 Sc

HOMINY, medium size. 3 cans .

BEANS, nice and tender. 3 lb*.......................... . 22c

Chevrolet Delivers 
Total of 62,388 

Units in 20 Days

plowing its way through the roof 
to a denth of three feet an.l about 
eight feet wide. A sudden land
ing in the back yard followed. The 
pilot received a broken nose. While 
painfullv hurt, neither man Was 
seriously injured.

1
2
3
4
5

6
7

Drain, fluih anJ rcf.il crankc^e with cor»
fee: chart grade or M for summer
driving.
Dram, clean anJ refill transn-;\iion with 
Mobiloil Gear Oil, summer grade.
Drain, clean and retill diricrennal with M o  
biloi! Gear Oil, summer grade.
Mobilubficate tha." s t h o r  >ughlv,  usinf 
special Mobilgrcases as approved by your car 
manufacturer.
I lush and clean radiator thoroughly, using 
Socony Radiator Cleaner or Socuny Radtat< r 
1 lu%h, if necessary.
Check battery and fill with distilled water; 
remove corrosion and gre-* * terminals.
Fill gasoline tank with summer Mobilgas or 
Mobiigas Ethyl.

lYOU NE 
THIS

POINT I 
I PROTEC

From Thalia Item»
Air. and Mrs. H. W. Banister of 

1 Thailia are the proud parent.- of 
a new girl, born April 22.

Air. and Airs. AIo.li- Haney took 
their -on. Sylvan, an.l Jack Alain

Safeguard Your Car Today ab

MAGNOLIA
A total o f 62,38b units were de- j to Vernon Saturday where they 

livered by Chevrolet dealers dur- > took the train for Bowie.
play- at the school house Friday . jncr the first twenty days of April, ! ---------
night given by All.-.- C onnell s an.l ; according to W. E. Holler, general ' From Foard City Item»

-\ .L-.Sl°an/  rool5* , r,., 'salts manager o f Chevrolet Motor I crowd of young people gath- 
. The Seniors of the Foard City , Company. Sales for the year ©red at (). I). Kader’s Friday and 

hitrh school will present a play en-1 throU|?h this period total 235,332 had a jolly good time.
units compared to 154,526 units! A erdie Halbert ha- purchased 
in the same period of 1933, making the one-half section of land one- 
the period 152 per cent o f the cor- 
responding period in 1933.

Sales reported for the twenty 
days of April are more than 180 jp^

,, .. ,, _ . 0 , . , per cent of the corresponding 1933
Mrs. G M. Canup spent Saturday ; 'A .„ fi(rure of 34,354 unit 
with Air. and Mrs. R. -V Baikei at , Retaj, (Jeiiveries of com

titled "Let Toby Do It.”  Friday 
night. Alay 4th. at the school
house.

Mrs. Rufus Gray o f Swearingen 
| visited Aliss Gertrude Connell 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris an.l

half mile south of Foard City. 
Air. Halbert is one of our progres- j

STATIONS AND DEALERS
<w«-l) MAC* NOI IA li IROI.IT M CO. « StKoflyVii -, ( r.;,sr

"S ta y  u i t b  M a g n o l ia  a n d  Y o u  Stay

, Crowell.
Grad'* Halbert of Truscott spent

i Retail deliveries of commercial 
cars and trucks continue to gain; 
16.224 trucks were delivered dur-j

the week-end with his parents. All*. ^  tfce Apri, ptriod> which triples
and Airs. F-. \. Halbeit the 1933 figure of 5,304 units for

A. W. Barker and Tom l  alla- the 1933 figure of 
the same period. Sales in the 
commercial field have shown steadywav left Saturday for Farmers-

Ville Miss Oneta Jackson, w ho. { Mr. Holler pointed out.
has been ■vusiting her aunt ^  ; an(1 at the close of this April pe
li.m alia av. . riod had reached u record figure
weeks, retuined home with them. . Iiriitc *

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Patton and ,,f ‘ •! *r,1!' un,ts f<n lt,J4*
family o f Crowell visit«d Air. and 
Air-. J. L. Farrar Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Grady Solomon 
of Gambleville spent Sunday with 
Air. and Airs. Jess Autry.

Billy Owens entertained his 
. la-- mate- with a party at Grib- 
b!e Park* Sunday evening. -Ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
following: Lavoyce Lefevre, Geo. 
Stone. Wayne and Harold Canup, 
J. C. Lanston. Walter Lee. Tucker

More Rough Feed 
And P a s t u r e  In 

N ew  Deal Farming
College Station.— I n c r e a s e d  

acreages of rough feed and pasture 
crops at the expense of cultivated 
crops is the desire o f the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra-

Carroll. J. w'. and Winifred Con- t i"n according to advices coming 
null, Kenneth Halbert, Ona Floy i conatently to the Texas A. & M. 
Al. Lain and Billy Owens. The College Extension Service. Such a 
evening was enjoyed bv all. I «hift will help reduce cash crop

Mi. and Mrs. K. V. Halbert w en t! production which is being attempt- 
t" Quanah Saturday* to see Dr. c'‘* aH along the line, and will low- 
Hanna. Mrs. Halbert had her 1 e>’ b°th the output and the eost of 
tonsils removed several days ago. producing meat, nulk and wool. 
She is doing nicely. ' Thls Wl11 a,lso conserve soil fertil-

Mrs. Joe Owens is improving af- Ky and reduce erosion, it is point- 
i I ed out.

It is not good business for farm- 
] ers to produce to the limit o f the 
| land's capacity when the market 1

TRAINING IS IN DEMAND

GET YOUR ORDERS IN NOW
FOR C U T  F LO W E R S  A N D  P O T T E D  P L A N T S

FOR MOTHERS DAY, MAY 13TB

B -j ending a f, w m mths in our school, you will be surprised 
c > *an rra * our work. Just as soon a- you are

r *ady. we ran find you a nice position.

V\ • have nevi-r seen the employment situation improve so rap- 
•i • i f  i* were the ai, wt ■ nuld really guarantee positions. 
We d > g*uara *.•*«• ur w rk. After all, that's the important
thing.

f a . — >r..i ••• j'i" 'j* nur "hied. Our catalog is yours— free.

Mad tl.«» 
Coufvin

Addr

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Tv 1er. Texas

does not want all the product. It ! 
is not always true that intensive 
cultivation of the soil is necessa
rily efficient. It does not always 
pay to strive for the last possible 
bushel o f grain or the last possi
ble pound o f milk. Less intensive 
methods which reduce volume but 
also reduce cost of production are 
needed now.

More pasture and rough feed is 
a program well adapted to Texas, 
extension service workers say, 
and they point to thousands of 
farm demonstrations where this 
ha- been shown. If  Texas will 
stick to cotton for its main cash 
crop, live at home, and for live
stock balance go in more for pas
tures and roughness in the form of 
bundles, hay and silage, it will 
have the basis for a sound pro- | 
gram which will fit the New Deal 
in agriculture, declares O. B. Mar
tin. director. He would add to j 
this the growing line of farm ami 
home manufactures to complete , 
the foundation for a desirable fu
ture rural Texas.

T»*»*'

Ihr

We will have a limited quantity of both on display, but if y°u] 
want SPECIAL KINDS give us vour order now. It takes time j 
and Rowers are always hard to get Mother’s Day, so order now.

Ninety per cent of the 200 air- 
i.pianes purchased by residents of

*'/•' J P T *
[.China last year were 
!from the United States.

imported

We especially solicit orders for funerals. The public expects the, 
funeral director to furnish transportation and proper display*] 
paraphernalia. We have gone to great expense to furnish these, 
and we feel, all things considered, that we are entitled to the j 

small commission florists allow agents for sending in orders. Ofij 
this basis we solicit funeral orders. We pay both telephone call 
and delivery on all orders where two or more are telephoned ®j 
on same call. We pay delivery on each local order received. We 
hope the public will see that we are entitled to these orders based]
on above stated reasons.

Don t Forget to Be in Crowell on T R A D E S  D A Y

WOMACK BROS

.1 <
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RAYLAND
l,By »si* -ri-’

Mi ll. Allen 
Saturday

|hi‘
UrdJ

ranti

left 
to

Beasley of 
his motlit'r, 

Sunday.
Bradford of 

- ni'hiy and Mon- 
of her parents.

and
forma last 

summer.
|t;.. All '! ■ Ml 

|.l)l!i
¡•e Beasley, 

and Mrs. < at 
et spent 
[ the hon 

Mrs. Hill Dewberry

inn I Al Kmil (Dal 
(if hm io tt ' isited her 

ami Alis. ('. Draigk,

and 
Ralph 

und Miss
[ He w«a 

ernon Ceine-

and
par-
Sun-

i has been visit- 
Abilene, return-

Cribbs o f 
relatives here

Kincheloe

I Davi 
■a; i' • - !a»t Friday.
fami Ah dohn
itn v.
►ek.
av M1 l’ ; i  el
mi K : r belo,- visited

Mr- A T. Beazley and

(here Sunday, 
an.i Ali Pink Ashcraft of 
spent Sunday in the home 
ami Al--. J. B. Smith ami

[T F. Rambert attended the 
W m i ,' Missionary So

pì th' t N n .  Hiram
of T! - Monday o f last

Truett Xeill and 
. visited Mr. and 
\V dnesday night 
Thalia.

- *I
inoli hospital. He was operato! un 
for appi ndi'-itis and took pneu- 

! mania. He i- survived hy his wife, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.uthei 
Cribljs. tWn hroth« i '.  ClilVurd 

[Ernest, two sisters, Mrs 
Klesher of l.ittlefteld,
Veda ('ribli- of Alpini 
laid to rest in thè Ve 

j tery Saturday afternoun.
The Methodist meeting whieh 

! has been in progre s for two week- 
' rlosed Sunday night. Kev. I ■ Iir 
; er <d' Ahìlene did thè prruching.

Miss Alarjrie Davi, -pent la-t 
week in thè homi* o f her .-isti r. 
Mrs. Fred Taylor, of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barre!t and 
family and Mrs. Ostar H" 

j and family all o f Pudtn ah.

pnet

ed when news reached here 
Homer Cribbs passed away 
Vernon hospital early 
morning, lie hud 

'appendix operation 
I dev eloped 
he failed te 
reached the 
lived in this 
life until - years 
moved to the Uaylaiul 
lie was unite 
Iva Ruth Butle 
Funeral servi
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that
in a 

Friday 
underwent an 
Saturday and 

from which 
He had
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in Vernon 
with Rev.

in the 
vi\
Tit-. All.
Of this 
lalpli Fie:

lami
ami

j Mrs. J. (\ (¿reenway of (¿uanah 
came Sunday night to -pend the 
week in the J. ('. Davis home.

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Victoria Owens)

is
others, 
Crnest who 

were present 
relatives

for his home at 1 Mrs. V 
Tuesday o f i writing, 

visiting friends u

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Burleson 
o f Chalk spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Br"wn and 

, family.
Mrs. W. M. Howell spent Satui 

¡day with her mother, Mr-. Mark 
Cates, o f Crowell.

Kstel Ely of Manguni, Okla., is 
j visiting Tommy Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ve-sel and 
children of Crow 'll spent Sunday 
afternoon with Rev. C. II. Single- 
ton and family.

Mi 
ter 
Pa
of 
I Invi V

*rna Polk is ill at thi-

I1.T

and

Fieil Duffle, Mrs. 
d Mrs. Maye Gunn 
i - ■ ' daughter, Mrs. 
• Plectra Saturday

Fred Taylor of 
er parents, Mr. 

Davis. Sunday and

V was saddened 
. by the death of 

was in a Ver-

i L
1-aCfcs

i f i

|1F> ha- designed this 

•t oi ( ANDY Park- 

•r MOTHER’S DAY. 

May 13th

ra

• I will want such 
prepared g ift as

Basket I’aek- 
ked with an ex- 
-rtment o f choco- 
nuts. and cream
• i with delicious 
kite. You’ ll find

nly at Rexall 
Reserve yours

■RGESON BRO S.
DRUGGISTS

Mrs. Helen Stinebaugli of Ka- 
¡land has been visiting Mr-. .1. M. 
Speck ami Mr-, G. C. Owens th 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. I.awrenee \V |,,m 
and family o f tb ■ Beuvei - n nui- 

| nity visited Mr. and Mrs, C. J. 
Wisdom a while Sunday af:,-i 
noon.

Several from this eonimunity at
tended Fifth Sundav meeting 
which was held at Good Cr -< k.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
children o f Crowell spent Satur
day night and Sut i 
and Mrs. W. M. Howell.

The Claytonvilh school bad a 
bull game with Good Creek at 

ood Creek Wednesday. The 
• oo,| Creek team won the gan 

Mrs. Chester 11 id of Crowell 
and Mrs. F. C. Borehardt of th 
Beaver eonimumtv -pent \\ -It .

| day with Mrs. G. ('. Owens and 
daughter, Victoria.

Mrs. Corinne Hutl-n vi-ited lor 
parents, Mr. ami AD- Jack I’ropps, 
near Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Black and 
ison entertained the community 
| with u party Saturday night.

Mrs. Alton Boggs and i hihlnn 
of Good Creek spent Monday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Folk.

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie SehroederI

The West Rayland P. T. A will 
meet at the sehool house Tlun-- 
day afternoon. All members are 
urged to be present.

The results of the playground 
hall games last week are as t"l- 
lows: Monday, at Thalia, West 
Rayland !*. Harlie Capps’ team I I ;  
Tuesday, West Rayland '. *1 
Shultz’ team 4: Wednesday. West 
Rayland 11. Stovall's team t; and 
Thursday, West Rayland Pan
handle Serviee Station 1. The last 
three games were played at W est 
Rayland.

Weston Ward underwent a ton
sil operation in the Crowell hos
pital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Herrington. 
Sr., o f Merkel spent from Thurs
day until Sunday with their -on-. 
R. F. and W. P. Herrington and 
families here.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kay at
tended “ Casey's Trial" at ( row- 
ell Wednesday night.

The people of this community 
were greatly shocked and sadden-

mionia
recover

age Of 22 U|U| ha<1 
community all of his 

ago when he 
community, 

in marriage to Miss 
'*' Dec. 17, U*30.

Ki.st u ♦ , „ NVl‘le at the (hutch
* ut unlay afternoon 
(•ai"  tt oftieiatifig. Interment was 

r.a.st \ jew Cemetery. Sur- 
uig him are his widow, his par- 

and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, 
eonimunity; :> sisters, Mrs 

.. ber of Bledsoe, Mi<s
l , a |( nlT >' Who |S attending>'h"ol m Alpine; 2 brothers, Clit- 

lor<| of Thalia, and K 
resides here. All 
Dir the funeral. Other 
ami friends here for the funeral 
were: Roy Shoemake and family, 

Nancy Hoffman and (laugh
'd Wellington, Mr. uml Mrs 
hal If.lew, Mrs. Fred Belew 
-evelland. and Mr. and Mrs 

Cribbs of Chillieothe.
^D. and Mr.-. Mason Brown 

and daughters and Col,-en and 
Elizabeth Birchfield of Childress 

( 'pent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Young,

Mrs. J. M. Adkins injured her 
nip "lien she fell at her home Sat- 
dnluy- J. B. Shoulders. Weston 
W aril and Betty Jean Freudiger
in e "ii the sick list.

William Bradford of Margaret 
'jient Saturday night with John 
Bradford and family.

All. and Mrs. Pete Gregg and 
s--n spi -u Saturday night with 
AD. and Mrs. Hcnuan Luedtke of 
HarrolH.

Mr. ami Mis. R. R. Prescott and 
childicn, Melvin and Ray. and 
Bud Pré-, oft spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives at Hurrold.

AIi ■ -e- Mi rledene an,l Geral- 
i d* ne W hitten and Helen Zaceks, 
wh" are attending school in Ver
non, spent the week-end with their 
parents here.

All and Airs. I.lord Rlieay and 
daughter- -oent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mi Kd Stanley of Vernon. 1

J", Short and family and Mr. 
and Airs. Leonard Duncan of Tha
lia vi-ited Mr. and Airs. Kobe Short 
Sunday.

A. K. Herrington and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and 
son of Crowell visited R. F. Der- 
rington anil family Sunday.

School was dismissed Friday af- ; 
ternoon on account of the death I 
of Homer Cribbs.

John and Ben Bradford and 
families -pent Sunday afternoon , 
with Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Alar- 
garet.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna ' 
and sons were dinner guests of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Lehman of Five- 
in-One Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Paul Wallace and 
son, A. G.. of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Freudiger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luedtke 
and daughter of Hanoi,I spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gregg.

The West Rayland home demon-1 
-nation club social which was to 
be given at the R. G. Whitten 
home Saturday night was post
poned on account of the death of j 
Homer Cribbs.

John Taylor and family visited 
AD A. K. Howard of Vernon 
Su nday.

B LA C K
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

day afternoon o f the death o f Mr. 
Battle, a former resident of this 
community. He was a brother-in- 
law to Mrs. S. W. Gentry and 
Mrs. Charlie Hunter.

Miss Mary Edna Burscy has 
been ill for several days.

Rural W ork  Centers 
Planned for Texas

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Noah Milligan of Rampu return
ed home Monday after spending 
several days in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Man.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew, 
Mr. and Mrs Warren Everson and 

| Mr.-. K. L. Bronson attended the 
funeral of their sister and aunt, 
.Mi-. J. VV. Tucker, at Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and 
little daughter spent Wednesday 
o f last week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Wednesday visiting Mrs. Redwine 
of Paducah.

Alme. Jeanne Lauraine o f Mar
seilles gave birth to five babies, 
hut only one lived.

Mrs. Mary 
Eng., east her 
of HR).

Cabot o f Mossley, 
first vote at the age

College Station. Frien d - h i p 
community in Houston County i- 
the first one to apply for a ,-ettle- 
ment of farm families on relief 

I rolls in their community ami for 
•the building o f a rural work center 
a- outlined by the Texa- Relief 
Commission from plans furnished 
by Texas A. & M. College. Other 
communities in the State have 
since applied for these ruial work 
centers, according to (). 1!. Martin, 
Extension Service director.

The rural rehabilitation plan 
adopted by the Texas Relief Com
mission with the approval of the 
LERA in Washington provides 

j that a portion of farm families on 
relief rolls he re-settled in farm \ 
communities and that farm and 
home manufacturers he developed j 
to sustain them. Families picked 
for their skill or aptitude in man-1 
ufacture are to be settled in va
cant houses in communities that | 
ask for such settlements. Paid j 
by the FERA these people will 
first make habitable the vacant 
farm homes to which they are as- 

, signed in return for which they 
will be given the places rent free 
for one or more years. The next 

, sten will be the construction of

modem rural work enters where 
tools and equipment will be kept 
fo* " ai 'ng !■ Ii ' ’ i g a • ig -.

1 mattre.s-es, leather, harness, chaps, 
'gloves, cured meat, canned stutf 
and many other commodities. The-, 
are to he exchanged locally for 

| necessities. The rural work ren
ters will be primarily for the u-e 
o f these newly settled familie-. 
but will al.-o be available to the 
entire community.

The plan, which was worked out 
by Mr. Martin and which i b mg 
administered by J. H. Stanford, 
director o f T> xa Ruial Rehabili
tation, Au-tin. is a distinctive Tex- 

! as contribution. It calls for hun
dreds o f these work centers in • 

I communities where vacant houses 
are available and where the home 

I folks want them. According to 
I Mr. Martin it will probably speed 
j up by many years the movement 
toward farm and home manufae- 

' ture which ha- been developed tu 
| a high degree on individual farms 
i by county farm and home demon- 

tration agents.

Still A Thorn

YORK . . . .  John F. (Njrry 
deposed chief of Tammany

NEW 
(above)
Hall, still controls more than 10 o f 
the 25 executive committee votes and 
give promise, as minority leader, o f 
being a thorn in the side of the 
reform leaders of the Tiger.

To make workingmen with limit
ed mean- feel at home in hi- 
church. Rev. Paul Clifton, pastor 
of the Fundamental Baptist 
Church in Weatherford, w  ars ov
erall s while delivering his ser
mons.

A fter 12 irons liad been attach
ed ti her ha.i for a permanent 
wave, Mrs. Edith Gill of Wenat
chee, Wa-h., i hanged her mind and 
lu-hed out of the beauty iiarlor, 
irons and all.

|LOW
’RICE EVERYBODY'S

N O  B A IT  S P E C IA L S

FO O D
STORE

lay-

EVERYDAY PRICES
- igh t Crust F L O U R , 48 lbs.............$1.89

I hikes. 2 for
Nth l.K

19c MATCHES. 5 boxes 19c
tS

Jipp'ed

Dill, qt. . 
■t a k e s  . . .

YVheat, 2 for

19c CABBAGE, per lb. . _c

l i e  O A T S  C rysta l W edding 23c

JEULO, any flavor . ->c

Per doz. 

select .
PLUMS, gal. 39c

ÔÇKLE
per box

s- «our. qt.

12c PICKLES, sweet, qt. • 2fic

ór MUSTARD, qt. jar ...  He

18c PINEAPPLE, gal. 59c

■s, »,1. - » IU  , , use SOm iHl'M . cure. g î U ï t  

A< KBKKRIES, gal 17c

10 hs. No. 1 . ,21c Marshmallows, ' l _ L i
Dr

r— ii,« .  „ .  . . . 1 9 c  I .E T T C C E . per h-i“ 1 J "

t o u r , 48 u». d a n d i b a k e  51-55
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH I  S 

PLUS SERVICE W ITH A SMILE

<>ti- Gaffomi returned home 
Thursday from Chillioothe, Mo., 
where he ha- been the past four 
months in school.

J. G. Thompson returned to his 
home at Thalia Saturday, after 
.-pending the week with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Grover Nichols, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
and children of Memphis visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bursey, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw, Mr. 
and Airs. Horn and Mrs. Albin and 
laughter, Miss Monte, attended 
the singing convention at Medi
cine Mound Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. What
ley of Thalia Friday.

Miss Merle Banister of Thalia 
visited Air. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey 
Saturday afternoon.

Harold Banister of Thalia spent 
Saturday night with his cousin, 
Toy Nichols.

Thurman Worth risked rela
tive- in Stevens County the past 
week.

Mr. and Airs. Tom Bursey and 
- in. Moody, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bursev of .Memphis spent 
the day Sunday with their on and 
brother. Howard Bursey. and fam
ily of Thalia.

Foy Nichols entertained Satur
day evening with a birthday party 

honor of Hampton Oldham's 
sixteenth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
of Thalia spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry visited 
relatives in Acme Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
moved to the Jake Wright place 
near Crowell Saturday.

.Misses Ruby and Mozellp Greg
ory of Hardeman County attended 
singing here Sunday evening.

Ben Bradshaw anti daughter. 
Miss Marie, returned to their 
home in La Junta. Colo.. Saturday 
evening after about one month’s 
visit here with his brother. Trace 
Bradshaw, and family.

Elba and L. G. Simmons ac
companied Miss Vetrice Collier to 
her home at Medicine Mound Fri
day afternoon. They also visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Verge Jackson, 
while there. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Word was received here Thurs-

I i”

It was a great record of 
leadership that Chevrolet 

made in 1933! It's an rrrn greater, wore ini- 
[tressitv record that Chevrolet is making fo r  

193H Vlready, sales are tens o f  thousands 

o f ears ahead of last year. Production is 
running higher than that of any other auto
mobile company in the world. And every 

day, from state after state, comes the same 

report on registrations: Chevrolet is leading 
all other cars!

The big reason for such preference is plainly 

shown at the right. Chevrolet has so many 

vital features that others in the low-price 

held have left out: Knee-Action wheels that 
n e  fu lly  enclosed for complete safety and ab 
solute dependability. A six-cy Under \ alv e-in
head engine with an exelusix e "B lue-F lam e" 

head. Big, "cable-controlled”  brakes, the 

best in the low-price held. Large, spacious 

bodies hy Fisher, with Fisher N o  Draft 

Ventilation. And real "shock-proof” steer
ing that brings new ease and comfort to 

driving. N o  other low-priced automobile 

has a single one o f these five leading 1931 

features. That’s why no other can be hacked 

by such a confident statement as this:

THIS 
FAM OUS 
WINNING 

OM BINATiON O F 
FE A T U R E S

not found in any other low-priced car

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS F U L L Y  ENCLOSEO 
AND WEATHERPROOF

80 HORSEPOWER — 
80 M ILES PER HOUR

CABLE-CONTROLLED
BRAKES

BODIES BY FISHER SHOCK-PROOF
STEERING

CIMA BOI.FT MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICH.
( 'irnihtre ChevroUt'i iou ‘lA itv m l pric+% nrui G .S f.A .C . term». 

.1 ('renerai M otor» Value

Save with a
CHEVROLET SIX
LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
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LET S HELP

Crowell will be host to people 
from all over Foard County and 
this section at the semi-annual 
t leetit'tr o f the Foard County Sinjr- 
i g Convention at the local Meth
odist Church Sunday.

It i< hoped that the people o f
Crowt 11 will turn out in large num-
bers f$>r this occasion and help
giirt* th<e visito r> a warm welcome.
Os tr a thousand people art tx-
pecu*d to atto nd this event and a
lui r umber of visitors are ex-
pvett-d from adjoining counties.

An :interest ing program has
be iirra np:•d anil the event
*s)ll ■ f real interest to
tv ie. A oasket lunch will be

>n. Bring your basket 
real part in this cn-

B E E H  E L E C T IO N S

B> lections have become the 
order • ! the cay in a great many 
West Te\.i> cities, towns and pre
cincts ir recent weeks. Most of 
these have been called in coun
ties that voted dry last summer 
anti >,• far most ” f  the places where 
elections have been held have re
mained dry.

A new situation developed at 
Shamrock when the beer election 
that was to have been held there 
on April 21 was called off as the re
sult of a ruling by Elbert Hooper, 
first assistant attorney general, 
tnal -tate laws prohibit any po
litical sub-division of a dry coun
tv holding such an election.

Senate Candidate

POLITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The following announcements 
for the office named are subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on July 28. 198-1.
For Congre»». 13fh District:

CKORUE BACKUS 
o f Vernon.

U. IV M cFARLANE 
of Graham. Texas.

For State Senate, 23rd District:
BEN G. ONEAL

Wichita Falls, Texas. 
PERRY BROWNING.

Wichita Falls, Texas 
HAROLD D YC l’ 8

Archer City, Texas
For Representative, 114th District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
(Re-election)

For Disfrict Judge:
R. D. O SW ALT
JOHN MYERS
W. N. STOKES (2nd Term)

For District Attorney:
KD GOSSETT (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
K. .1. THOMAS (Re-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and District Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMS

For Treasurer:
M ARGARET CURTIS

(Re-election (
For County Judge:

VANCE SW AIM 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. W. BARKER 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
T. S. PATTON 

( Re-election)
J. M. MARR

For Justice of the Peace, Pre.
No. 1:

J. W. KLEPPER
( Re-election)

E. F. (BU TTO N) HENRY 
For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:

EBB SCALES (Re-election)
For Weigher, Pre. No. 3 

(Margaret)
T. B. (BUD ) DUNN 
C. L. PAYN E  
W, E. TAYLO R

For County Attorney:
J. E. ATCHESON

tfellUÆRÇ OP TEXAS* Í isj rue aftfiiCUtTuRAl.hMDfCMCNT fpoCM

^ V s n o E S id ip «eu&iöuf n e io f j

T IN N Y T O T -L IT T L E M A N
WEDDING

Harold Dycu.- o f Archer City, 
pictured above, is a candidate for 
State Senatoi from the 23rd dis
trict. which includes Foard Coun
ty. Hi- formal announcement 
appeared in The- News last week.

for

Biliousness
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headache
due to

Const ipat ion

„5-V

■ j *  "

Practice Games A re  
Played This W eek in 

New  Soft Ball Leagu

Piactice games have been played 
j this week in Crowell’s soft ball 
league with teams managed by 

| Gordon Bell and Amos Lilly win- 
I ning by lop-sided scores over the 
, clubs of Eli Smith and John Rasor.

A diamond has h*en put in good 
condition on the A. P. Campbell 
lot- across the «treet north o f the 
Griffith Hotel. Official nlay in 
the local league will begin on May 
10. at which time it is expected 
that there will be other teams ready 
to -tart.

All new teams should be listed 
with the president o f the league. 
Rev. O. L. Savage, by next Tues
day.

J"hn Ila-or ha- resigned as man
ager of his team and Ernest Cros- 
noe has succeeded him.

An interesting game is expected 
at 0 p. m. today when the strong 
teams of Gordon Bell and Amos 
Lilly meet.

Soft ball ha- already created 
much interest in Crowell and many 
spectators have witnessed the 
games already played.

NEW OIL T E S T I
DETECTS MOTOR-DIRT

€
A New Free Service

D r iv e  In  T o d a y  . . .

R O A D  S E R V I C E ------ P H O N E  18
Crow ell, Texas

W H Y  W O R R Y
— about who you are to get to do 

your washing next week? You 
can always depend on us. Our 
service is regular, dependable, 
and of the highest quality.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

Theodora
Plunkett)
Littleman

The marriage of 
Tabitha Tinnytot (Paula Plunkett) 
and blunder Lijah 
(John Thomas Rasor) will take 

at the Rialto Theatre Friday 
evening at 8:30.

Little minister. A. V  Bell, will 
,.,.gd the beautiful ceremony at 
th. appointed hour. An archway 
,,f funs, palms, vines and other 
greenery entwined with pink and 
white roses will be improvised on 
the -Cage where the ceremony 
will be read.

Preceding th« ceremony. Mary 
Louise Cauthgn, Audrey B. Rodg- 
,rs. Olita Fay Ziebig. Dorothy 
Ford, Evelyn Gieemng. Maxine 
Thompson, Rita Jo Bruce, Julia 
pup.. Vein .by. Mary Housouer, 
Theda Wright. Elsie Yecera, Billy 

1; Spears, Joe Wal
la, , p, verly, Charlie Thompson,

A. Y. 
Burks,
I h"mpvii-

Billy Klepper,
Crosnoe, Alie.
Long. Thelma 
Jo Lovelady, ( ’ lur ■ ^  x 
ell Docking, Mat vit:. 
ma U is  Moore.
Mary Frances Hu„, \ \
Liles, Jessie )■ a\ , -
Spencer Virgn ,a Maf■
C amille (.raves,
Gordon Thompson p.7 " 
Howard Le. KL, k , c &  
Albert School, v, 
ins Mary Heir, f e l  
well, Lenagen. ( ;r, " ‘J
” 1 Iarve You Truly " \i. CJ 
Ixth Hughston A,';j r- 
companiment am: . han.»," 
strains of Lohengrin* 1 
march to announce 
party.

The bride will we*r . 
tight fitting, low 
white tarlton .1. ,r,  ̂ ,
organdy gloves ami v.h,tt'|

the

t! •‘t'seaU
uer arm a i

l>

If

T' Jic ♦ - rlâTjkl S {

___________tad which oon taint Foot Great Trmuom , ' ......................*

HOLLIS TEAM 
IN ONE-SIDED 
VICTORYHERE

and then score 
double.

The- box score 
I CROWELL 
¡Themas, cf 
.Graves, lb. 
iMcMinn, ss 
I Ashford, 2b 
! Fteffey. c lb 
.Moss. If. 3b 

¡W  Bell, rf.’ '
I Thompson, 
¡Trosker, rf 
j Russell, p 
Porter, p 
Rasberry, ) 
llenry, p, i

Total

HOLLIS 
Bellah. 3b . 
Adair, 3b 
Swift, 2b 
W. Wilson. 
G. Nell, ss 
S. Nell, rf 
Hatchel), cf 
Bruaa, lb 
Fi. Wilson, c 
Burleson, p 
Mullins, p

d on Rasberry’s

If

Jacob lost no time in becoming the father of twelve sons, of 
whom the next to the youngest, Joseph, is the second important fig
ure after the flood.

in the fifth, however, the rally at 
that time fell short and netted" on
ly one run. It was made by Tros
ker, who had previously singled

FA T  AND LEAN CATTLE
In a post-season track meet, the 

Hollis, Okie., baseball club defeat 
ed Crowell just 37 to 1 here Sun
day afternoon in what had been

_  , , . .scheduled as a Red River Valiev
The oldest o f the twelve brothers was Reuben, to whom Jacob Baseball League game.

on his death-bed said significantly, “ unstable as | The first inning ended 1 to 0 
water, thou shalt not excell.”  He would have liked , in favor o f the visitors, however, 
to protect Joseph from the envious hatred o f the l°c'al G'n- felt that their tats still 
others, who saw all too clearly Jacob’s iavorUi.m .
for him. but Reuben was too weak to accomplish season. Some doubt in this respect 
anything. The hatred of the others cast Joseph in- | began to arise in the second inning, 
to a deep pit. It was their first intention to kill him, j C°r it was in this period that the 
but at the suggestion o f Judah, who wanted to save 8Coret*
Joseph's life, and could plan no other way, he was - 1 ,1' innin£ scoreless
... j  , i *  . . . .  ! ior l,oth teams. Hollis tallied 3lifted out and sold to a passing caravan and taken tinu,s ¡n the fourtht none ln thl.
to Egypt. fifth, 6 times in the sixth, 3 times

A fine parade of human attributes now marches 'n st‘Y,enth and 11 times in the 

before us— Pot.phar, captain m the service of th«  ninth inning was not played. 
Pharaoh, who took a liking to Joseph and made him an overseer;, The home club’s big inning came 
Mrs. Potiphar, who fell in love with the bright youngster and, when 
out o f his loyalty to her husband, Joseph refused her advances, caus
ed him to be cast into prison; the royal butler, whose release Joseph 
secured by interpreting a dream, and who promised in turn to get 
Joseph out of jail, but success quickly banishes the memory o f old- 
time friends.

Yet did not the chief butler remember Joseph, but forgot him. j
Presently, however. Joseph secured his own release, having been 

able to interpret a dream for Pharaoh himself. Pharaoh had seen in 1 
his dream seven fat cattle and seven lean cattle, and behold the seven 
lean cattle ate up the seven fat ones. What could it mean? “ It 
means,”  said Joseph, “ that we are going to have seven good business 
years ami then seven very bad ones; and we better get ready for the I 
bad ones right away." Thus Joseph made the first Babson chart, 
showing that the area of financial inflation precedes that of depres
sion and is o f equal size and density. Through Joseph’s foresight 
and organizing ability the Egyptians stored up food in the seven fat 
years and came through the lean years with flying colors.

Joseph was big in nature as well as in ability. He sent for his 
father and brethren, forgave them, got them good jobs in the public 
service and settled them in luxury in his adopted country. Thus 
things went swimmingly for the children o f Israel until Joseph died, 
after which calamity descended. The Pharaoh who had been so 
friendly also died and “ there arose a new king in Egypt which knew 
not Joseph.” Envy and jealousy of these smart fellows were ram
pant; there \va- a universal demand that they should be evicted from 
the rich jobs and fat concessions. They not only were evicted but 
they were thrust down to the very bottom of the social ladder.

Total 
Score by 

Hollis 1 
Crowell 0

AB R H P< ) A K
1 (1 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 11 0 0
4 0 0 •) 4 1
• > II 0 o 3 • >
<4 0 0 5 I) ï
3 0 0 1 O 3

> 2 0 0 0 0 o
1 (1 ,1 0 0 0
O 1 9 0 0 1
« 0 0 0 1 0
0 (1 0 0 0 0
•) 0 1 (1 •> 1
0 0 0 3 0 0

28 1 4 24 12 1*

AB R H P(1I A E
3 3 0 0 0

2 1 1 1 0 0
6 5 3 3 2 0

' 8 5 4 1 0 0
1 4 5 5 7 1
4 4 4 1 0 0
7 4 3 0 0 0
7 3 3 10 0 0
5 4 5 3 0 0
4 3 3 0 o 0
3 1 1 0 0 0

62 :Ì7 35 24 11 1
ininjrs :
; o 3 0 6 3 11 — 37
0 0 1 0 0 0— 1

will complete 
will carry on In 
o f roses, enshi 
o f the valley. It*1

Jo.vzcll f  y>.i t . I-, ua . 
erine McMillan. F eiyn~ 
Margaret ('lain Shirley' 
Millington. Betty .1 nil?’ 
aldine Moseley. 1:« ttv Jo ] 
Callie France- I! , ' j " V" 
wards, Sandra .1, j;, , '
Jane Smith, Mary Kvelyn'l 
Virginia Then.;. ‘ aRa
bo bride’s mao: 
gated colors of let on 31 
arm bouquets if lv 1

Ray Bill. John < ark Lon 
Bruce, Glen lie f 
Harry Harwell. wsj] s 
groomsmen.

Little Mi ssis i at kennt | 
Billy Billingti ■ Franc« 1 
Graves, Sharon Su< Haney,] 
Thomas, Evelyn Si ' '
Bell, Lola .Mae I x. and ] 
Johnson will serv< as (le 
and carry pink a i whiu 
filled with rose p* uR.

Postpone Games I 
Thalia Ball

Games scheduled for last| 
da”  in ThaliaV ft bali 
were postponed • account | 
funeral of Mis- ' ■ -tine 1 

Games for this saturdivi 
Capps vs. Fox-Wheeler 
Edens vs. Shultz,

RED STAR COACHES
VERNON ------ I 'L A IN V IE W -------- ( ROMS

Direct Connections at Flovdada for Lutti k.

Leave Crow-ell ;< a. m.. 1 :l.r> p. m. and 8:45 p, m. for Ym | 
Wichita Falls. Fort Worth, Dallas.

Leave Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Plainvie" t'lovi«, 1 
well and Fil Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainviow and Lubbock.
Leave Crowell 8:15 p. m. for Paducah.

LOW RATES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on R- and Trips. ! 

Call local agent. F'FiRGESON BROS., for further infcmutKtl

'

C. B. Battle—
(Continued from Page 1)

and two sons of Quanah, Miss 
i Ruth Palmer o f Alanreed, Texas. 
Miss Sue Greer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boon of Wichita Falls.

\

Mr. Battle was converted at the 
age of 15 and joined the Mcth- 

Four children were born to this odist Church. He served as stew- 
union. one of whom survives, Wil- ard here and was Sunday school 
liam Marvin Battle of Wichita superintendent and choir leader

while at Hedley.

Show an actual profit on n«xt
year's reading!. . .  Your home news^ _____
paper and the pick of this choice list of m agaiine? 
. . . A l l  for the amazing/low price given below*

& \

jJe/ect
GROUP! SELECT ONE

m a g a z i n e

o/jf/teáe c7amoud
% I

F’alls.
When he first came to Foard. 

Mr. Battle lived in the Black com
munity. He was in the grocery 
liusine.-s in Crowell with I. R. Yan- 
noy and J. H. McKown in 1906, 
1907 and 1908. In 1909 he op
erated a grocery business with J, 
F. Hays, selling out to J. R. Hutch
ison and leaving here for Hedley 
in 1910.

He had lived at Wichita Falls 
I for the past 12 years. His first 
i wife died there on May 11, 1925. 
Kin Dec. 11, 1926, he was married 
I to Mrs. Mamie Greer at Wichita 
¡Falls.

Mr. Battle’s first wife was a sis- 
|tor o f Mrs. S. W. Gentry and Mrs.
C. F'. Hunter o f the Black com- 

! munity. Survivors are his se«ond 
: wife, one son, William Marvin 
I Hattie o f Wichita Falls; two broth- 
I ers. J. I), and Bob Battle, and one
sister, Mrs. Geo, Royder, all of 
Gousecreek, Texas; two grand
sons, Charlie and Doris Menden
hall of (juanah, and a son-in-law.
D. I). Mendenhall, of Quanah.

Besides th. immediate family,
the following out-of-town rela
tives were present for the funeral:

Interesting Notes

Two magnificient mountains on 
the Isle o f Pines, Cabollos and Las 
Casas, are entirely o f marble, and - 
from them comes most of the | 
stone used for the construction o f ! 
beautiful buildings in Savana, 
Cuba.

In Haiti, they carry their dead 
in zig-zag fashion to confuse evil 
spirits that may be following the 
body.

Custom forbids women o f the! 
better class to be seen in public in 
La Paz, Bolivia, except under the! 
most circumspect conditions.

□  Better Homes & Gsrdent,) Yr
□  Delineator ! Yr.
D  Hollywood Movie Mag. 1 Yr.
□  McCall’s Magazine ...... 1 Yr
□  Movie Classic ..........„...1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) ... ) Yr I
□  Pictorial Review .......1 Yr
□  Open Road Boys)____2Yrs
□  Screen Book ........ ........ ] Yr
□  Screen Play ....... ...... .... j Yr
□  True Confessions ______] Yr.
□  Radioland ........ j yr

Chech I Magatine Ihut (x'l

y o u  GET
i m a g a z i n e  f r o m

G R O U P  -  I

3 MAGAZINES FROM 
G R O U P -2

a n r /

7////1 / / e //> ]/ / (/ / /e r
A L L  F I V E  O N L Y

□  Progressive Farmer j
□  THe Country Home  ̂H
□  Southern Agriculturist.
□  Capper's Farmer
□  Gentlewoman Mag»***
□  Good Stories ............. '
□  Homo Circle ...............
□  Household Magazine J
□  Illustrated Mechanics
□  Mother's Home Li#«— !
□  Needlecraft .........
□  Successful Farming —
□  Woman's World ----

Check 3 Mega tines that « |

jF-VOU m C EK  YOU MAY CHQnxE A l l  4 M ABÀTIM K B O M  0*0*1
Then- arc upwards o f 100 coffee 

planters in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
whose incomes are estimated to be 
at least $50,000 a year.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Mendenhall, | pose.

The production o f briar root for ; 
smoking pipes dates back to 1860, ! 
when a French firm found it to I 
be excellent quality for that pur- i

O m t  f t i i f l r w n f p p  7>> Y o u !

This wonderful offer is available to old 
*nd new subscribers to this newspaper 
We guarantee the fulf.llment of all 
magazre subscriptions and you have 
posit,V. assurance that this generous 
offer is exactly as represented. Renewals
will be extended for full term shown

Heaae clip l i , I o f  M agazin» , a lte ,  'c h o k in g  * '’“^ j  
lion ,  de, ¡reel. F ill  owt coupon  cerefutty

Otnllimn ; I oicIom f  _ . PIM-« « » *1 ^ 1
four nugarln« chwIuU with a yeut* tubKripdon to 01

NAME ______

s t x s x t  on * w n_____
TOWN AND STATE
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HOUSES FOR SALE
A ttractive  Prices, Small Cash 

Payment
B a la n c e — Note* 6 Per Cent Interest

y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y

„To make a very worthwhile investment is here. 
Don’t miss i t !

LEO S P E N C E R
g eneral  in s u r a n c e  a n d  l o a n s

E \0. 2X3 Office I'ostoffice Bldg.

GAFFORD’S PASS TO GIBSON
" I N l f  Motor Co.

I O ,,f,,," autiful quilts. Mrs.
• Kiruaitls home on Mav 10th 

troni .; t„ r>. Silver offering.

Lowest possible prices for cut 
fl-'vcrs an,| plants Mother's I)av 
—  Womack Bros.

Mr. an<| Mrs. Grsdy 
I lainview visited here 
while Tuesday

Shipp of 
a short

Mr Lobt. ( ob of Vernon visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Self over the week-end.

Mi'. Laurern I Kimsey atid little 
son. Larry Rex. have returned 
''" iff a visit to relatives in Fort 
Worth.

huneial flown orders solicited 
-n basis personal care, display 

and transportation house to 
i cemetery — n" extra charge.—

GIVES C. H. S. VICTORY OVER 
EX-WILDCATS LAST FRIDAY

A forward pass in the final min- fumble to give the exes the hall 
utes o f the game from Jim Riley early in the last quarter, which j
(¡afford to Raymond Gibson net- settled down to a defensive bat-'
ted *’>0 yards and a touchdown in tie until late in the period when
giving Crowell High’s lfi34 foot- (¡afford reversed from his end po-
>all team a 7 to 0 victory last Fri 

day aftei noon over a group of ex
s-ition to toss a long and accurate 

, pass to Gibson, who produced !
Wildcat football stars, captained enough speed, even though one 
by Guy Todd. The extra point af- lest was injured, to keep barely ' 
ter the touchdown came on a pass ahead o f would-be tncklers in his i 
from Dick Todd to (¡afford. dash for the only touchdown of

L n  l'. ' oinder for sale 
L _T . V Raseoe.

Owern- : Vernon visited 
lb week.

Boswell spent the week
ly. relativ• ut I’ lainview.

I kIsic Schindler has rcturn-
1 a \i-it »Uh friends in 
Left, 1-0

Cut flowers and pot plants for 
Mother's l>av will In on display 
at O’Connell’s Tea Room on Fri
day, May 11th.— Mi . H. Schind
ler.

Mrs. Hayden Fortenberry and 
three small children have prone to 
Stamford for a visit with rela
tives.

Womack lii"-.

Mi and Mi-, Ç. I.. Whitlock of 
b re derick. Okla., were guests of 
Mi and Mrs. ( . ('. McLaughlin 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Harwell have- 
returned from Dalla- where they 
purchased »foods for Harwell's 
Variety.

j Grace Rt- sell of Vernon 
|he week end visitine rela-

; Graves and Walker Todd
f  Oklah a City Friday, 
kturned Sunday.

I  your cut flowers and pot 
Y'„r Mi "  ■ I*ay at O'Con- 
fta R<

| Jim !.. (¡afford, student 
. C. at Fort Worth, visited
week • nd with homefolks.

Flowers are hard to pet— al
ways— Mother’s Day. Get orders 
in now.— Womack Bros.

Quilt- in song and story. Mrs. 
R. h. Kincaid’s May loth from 3 

j to 5. You are invited. Christian 
I Ladies’ Aid.

_____
Mi . Naylm Pogue of McLean 

and Mrs. \ell Mitchell of Ring- 
ling. ukla.. are visiting their par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. C'has. Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coats of Chil- 
licothe visited their daughter, Mrs. 
F. W. Mabe, and family from Sat
urday until Monday.

We "ay both telephone eall and 
delivery on 2 or more orders for 
funeral flowers placed at one call. 
We "ay delivery on all.— Wom
ack Bros.

Flowers for Mother's Day on 
display at O’Connell’s Tea Room. 
Friday. May 11th. —  Mrs. H. 
Schindler.

Miss Frances Hill spent the 
week-end in Oklahoma City with 
her aunt, Mrs. Arthur Clark and 
family.

Tom Shirley, Mrs. Paul Shirley 
and daughter. Margaret Claire,
visited relatives in Stamford last 
F riday.

1. C. West, manager o f the Ar
mour Creameries at Wichita Falls, 
spent Tuesday visiting the local 
branch, managed by W. H. Moyer.

b ,  P !l >w*H ha- returned 
Earth. Texas, where she has 
pr -evt d weeks.

ItN-ss tta mg m a c h i n e s  
i i w Ki egs Straton gas-
< ter, .-rlv $89.50.— M. S. 
fc (Vi.

ban’s ai : M -<•- white sum- 
pts; ira ; and boys’ caps; 
wori’.i and children’s 

Iprned | vht. At Ringgold’s 
46

Get your orders in now for 
plants and flowers for Mother's 
Day.— Womack Bros.

Miss Kathleen McMaster«, who 
has been here for several weeks 
supervising the production of 
“ Casey’s Trial.’’ has returned to 
her home at Kemp.

Mrs. Ida Cheek returned Sun
day from a visit with two broth
ers at Norman, Okla. She ac
companied Mis. Robt. Willingham 
of Quanah on the trip.

Quilt pageant— Christian Ladies’ 
Aid at Mrs. R. L. Kincaid’s Thurs
day. May 10th. from 5 to 5. Silver 
offering.

Rev. Geo. F. Turrentine left 
Monday morning for Jackson, 

| Miss., to attend the General Con
ference of the Methodist Church. 
He will return next week.

Ih Schi dler will leave Sun- 
r Kansas City, Mo., to at- 
Tri-State Dental meeting, 
return on Friday o f next

|and Mi .1. H. Sansbury o f 
Oka. Here here the first 

J « 'i .  ■ account o f the ¡11-
|cf Mr- Sansbury’s son, 
(Free improved enough 

w ti return home
liem

_ __ tl
- R- N 1 and small son.
A. Jr. Carlsbad. N. M „
leen h tliis week visiting
Eren- . M, and Mrs. L. I. 
Frv M' Nickolich came 
hem, Lit went to Dallas on 

re; li ning to Crowell 
idav.

Mrs. Glynn Shults, who has been 
in the hospital for several days, 
was able to be removed to the 
home o f Mrs. J. H. Shults Tuesday 
evening.

i Mrs. S. F. Woods and Miss Lot
tie Woods of Wichita Falls visited 

• friends in Crowell over the week- 
| end. They were met in Vernon 
by Mrs. M. L. Hughston and Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston.

Mrs. Roy 1-ahimore and baby 
daughter of Vernon are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. T. L. Collins this
week.

the game. Horn aided in the play 
with some splendid blocking. 
Todd’s pass to (¡afford was good 
fc i- the extra point and the score 
was 7 to 0.

With only two minutes to play, 
when John Todd dropped a pass * the exes took to the air in a desper- 
°n the goal line in the first quar- ate attempt to score, however, ; 
ter and again v hen Robert Oswalt their efforts in this respect were | 
f umbled after plow ing through the checked w ith Dan I McKown inter
line 5 yards to the one-foot line. Icepting one of the tosses. On th« ‘ 

Guy Todd was the pi in, ipal 1 final plav o f the game Bill Middle

The Wildcats were outplayed 
for the greater part of the game, 
"hieh in-ought their spring train
ing season to an end, by the all- 
star cluii, which narrowly missed 
scoring on two occasions, once

ground-gainer of the game. He 
was sensationally stopped on a 
number of long sprints by his 
brother, Dick. However, Guy with 
the aid of another brother, John, 
returned the favor in cutting down 
Dick's customary long gains 
around end through their capable 
work as defense ends. Guy play
ed quarterback on the offense.

First Quarter
Paul McKown kicked to Guy 

Todd to start the game. Failing to 
gain, Oswalt punted, the Wildcats 
taking the ball on their 40. A fter 
losing the ball on downs, the Wild
cats again took possession when 
Frank Meason recovered a fumble. 
Horn broke through for a first 
down. A few plays later, John 
Todd recovered a fumble and G. 
Todd followed with a 25-yard run. 
Unable to pierce the Wildcat de
fense, Oswalt was called to punt 
and Crews Cooper killed the ball 
on the 5-yard line. Standing be
hind his goal line, D. Todd punted 
to Cooper, who returned to the 
C. H. S. 40. A series o f line plays 
and a long run by G. Todd netted 
a first down. Other line plays 
failed and the quarter ended as J. 
Todd dropped G. Todd’s pass with
in a step of a touchdown. Score 
«•(I.

Second Quarter
The Wildcats took the ball a f

ter a second incomplete pass, but 
lost it four plays later when a line 
smash failed to net the necessary 
yai d on the final down. An of

Mrs. W. D. Boyington and 
baby girl, Margaret Geneva, of 
Quanah visited for several days 
last week with Mrs. Bnyington’s 
father. B. T. Meason. an.l family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie Newton, J. W Klepper, 
Mr.«. J. M. Alice and Mrs. Bettie 
Thomson spent Sunday at Del- 
win in Cottle County, guests of 
Mr. and M rs. «1. H. Thomson, ut 
the dedication of the Methodist 
Church at that place. The dedica
tion sermon was preached by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomson’s son, Rev. Hu
bert Thomson, pastor o f the Tol- 

J bert Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mis. C. C. Parker of 
Dill City, Okla.. formerly of Tha
lia were visitors in Crowell this 
week. While in the county they 
visited Mrs. Parker’s sister, Mrs. 
Frank Matthews, of Thalia, and 
her brother, J. C. Davis, o f Ray- 
land.

Mis. F. 1.. Stark, and two chil- 
dr< n of Oklahoma City spent the 
week-end with her grandmother. 
Mrs. N A. Crowell, and other
relative«.

Miss Je-sn Faye Gamble of Tha
lia snen1 the week-end in the home 
. C Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green
ing.

ton intercepted a Wildcat pass 
and made a nice return of 25 yards. 

The Line-Up
W ILDCATS F.XES

Ij»nce Middlebrook John Todd 
Feft End

Lester Patton Marion Crowell
Left Tackle

Edward Jones Dan Callaway
Left Guard

Frank Meason Bill Middleton
Center

Chester Graham Pat McDaniel
Right Guard

Bill Dunn Reeie Womack
Right Tackle

Jim Riley Gafford Crews Cooper 
Right End

Paul McKown Guy Todd
Quarterback

Ravmond Gibson Roy Mullins 
Left Half

Dick Todd Melvin Joy
Right Half

Aldon Horn Robert Oswalt
Fullback

Substitutions; Wildcats —  John 
Cogdell. George Owens. Ex-Wild- 
uats— Oscar Nichols.

Officials: O. L. Savage, referee; 
Gordon Bell, umpire; Ragsdale 
I,anier, headlinesman; F l o y d  
Thomas, time-keeper.

Statistic* of the Game
First downs— Exes 6. Wildcats 

4. Passes— Exes attempted 11, 
completed 1 and had 2 intercepted; 
Wildcats attempted 6, completed 
1 and had 1 intercepted. Times 
punted— Exes 5, Wildcats 4.

SATURDAY & TRADES DAY
S p e c ia ls
PRUNES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . 35c
PEACHES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . 45c
BLACKBERRIES, per gal. . . . 49c
APRICOTS, per gal. . . . . . . . 50c
PINEAPPLE, Gold Bar, per gal. 59c
CHERRIES, per gal. . . . . . . . . 55c
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Gold Bar each 16c

Grated

PEACHES No, 2 Vz can, 3 fo r .  ,50c
Heavy Syrup Pack

SYRUP. Pennant, ga l.. . . . . . 65c
BLACK PEPPER, lb .. . . . . . . 25c

FOX BROTHERS
rr v , * i v ,  T £ , i l l s
nda Mull,ns took ‘ he ba« to the , ,osing the ball
15, from which G. T dd pa. sed to Penalties— Exes penalized
Me Ivin Joy to place the ball on the \ - , (ol „ . j, .

tu S  S A S M K  i H P  1" -d
through to within one foot o f a ^*r ^ _

- - - Good Crowd Present
The game was attended by a 

large group of local fans. It was 
played on the baseball field, south
west o f Crowell, since the regular

ROTARY LUNCHEON

First Monday
PECIALS

Pudding Pan«, enameled, 2 qt., each 15c 

double Boiler«, enameled, 2 qt., each 49c
lewers, 6 qt. enameled, each .............59c
’wHpans, 17 qt. roll rim, enameled 59c 

^ater Buckets, 10 qt. enameled, each 69c 

Preserving Kettles, extra large, each 98c 

Pu»t Mop«, extra large W izzard, each 89c 

furniture Poli«h, big bottle» W izzard 29c 

|ub Board«, reg. size, silver, each . . 39c

f°me t o  Crowell First Monday, visit with 
°ur neighbors and friends and enjoy the

Mr. anil Mr-. Geo. Wells and 
| baby son and R. A. Wells o f Dal- 
hait. ar.rl Mr. and Mrs. W. » .  

iO'Neal of Amarillo are here this 
week visiting relatives and old- 
time friends.

Mrs. Ira Coker and brother, 
Don Bryson, and Miss Frances 
Kidd of Bristow. Okla.. have re- 

I turned to their home after a short 
¡visit here with relatives.

touchdown. Oswalt fumbled and 
Aldon Horn recovered for the 
Wildcats.

D. Todd took the bail out of 
the dangerous territory with a 15- 
yard gain. Other line attempts 
failed and a punt followed with 
Melvin Joy making a remarkable 
return of about 30 yards. Chester 
Giahani intercepted Oswalt’s pass. 
A Wildcat pass failed as the half 
ended with the score 0-0.

Latt Half
Neither team made a first down 

during the third quarter. Punt 
exchanges were ab*»ut even, how
ever, the recovery of another all- 
star fumble by Meason enabled 
the Wildcats to have the ball on 
the exes’ 33-yard line when the 
quarter ended.

Reeie Womack recovered a

football field could not be used on 
account o f grass having just been 
planted on it.

Telephone conversations can be 
conducted without holding a re
ceiver to the ear or speaking di
rectly into a transmitter by em
ploying a recent British invention 
consisting of a box containing a 
sensitive microphone and a loud 
speaker.

The program at the luncheon o f 
the Rotary Club Wednesday was 
featured with a musical contest 
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ray. with Mrs. Ray as pianist and 
Mr. Ray as the announcer o f a 
story which was told in part by 
piano numbers, the titles of which 
were guessed at by those present. 
H. E. Fergeson won with 20 cor
rect guesses out of a possible 22.

Fred Rennels, who was in charge 
o f the nrogram, discussed the lo
cal cotton program and gave a 
few  details o f how the Bankhead 
cotton bill would affect this coun- 

i ty.
Visitors at the luncheon were 

Cy Long, George Zelios and Clyde 
! Greer, Rotarians of Vernon; A. T. 
Chaney, Rotarian. and Roy Cope 
o f Quanah, and Mrs. Ray.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of extend
ing our sincerest thanks for every 
act of kindness shown us following 
the loss of our loved one.

Relatives of C. B. Battle.

Albumin can now be extracted 
from cow’s milk with its natural 
properties intact, by using a proc
ess perfected by scientists in the 
federal Bureau o f Dairy Industry.

A  vaccine has been developed 
to prevent whooping cough. Some 
contract the disase after taking
it, but the attack is very mild.

An instrument which tests shav
ing soaps, etc., shows just how 
rapidly ea.-h kind will spread and

j soften the heard.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

Wax sticks instead o f ink are 
used in an electric pen designed 
for relief lettering o f display 
cards.

New motor vehicles registered 
j here this week are:

T. C. Davis, Crowell. Chevrolet 
coach.

E. C. Hitchcock & Son, Midland, 
Foid coupe.

ÀUTO ODDITIE
-© 19.H—Gulf Running Company*

*y.

. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Dorothy Cook has returned 
to her home in Vernon after a vis
it here with the families of her 
uncles, O. D. Cook and R. J. Thom
as.

Dr. R. H. Cooper of Fayette, 
Mo . is a visitor in the home of 
his'son. R. H. Cooper. He has 
been in Dallas with his daughter. 
Mr« Will Knight and will return, 
to Dallas for a further visit before | 
returning to his home.

FOARD’S FIRST ELECTR1CAL 
SHEARING MACHINE SECURED

Foard County’s first electrical 
sheep-shearing machine has been 
purchased by Ray Whatley of the 
Vivian community and is now be
ing operated in that section.

Mr. Whatley expects to have 
about 4,000 head sheared by the 
middle of this month. He is shear
ing his own sheep first.

SPRING CEREMONIAL OF
MASKAT TEMPLE FRIDAY

a number of Foard County Ma
sons P la n  to attend the annual 
spring ceremonial of Maskat Tem
ple at Wichita Falls, which will 
be informally opened with a la
dies night”  entertainment tonight 
at the Wichita Club. .

The activities on Ceremonial 
day will begin with the registra
tion of novices at Maskat Temple 
at 0 a. m. Friday. There will be 
a business meeting at 10 a. m. and 
the Shrine Luncheon Club will be 
hosts at noon for Shriners and their 
ladies at the Wichita Club.

Other forms of entertainment 
are also scheduled.

T r o m  7b  PEOCEES
-To 2 d o  V e& zees
WrTRi/H ONE -fo o t—

Y er n o

DiViP/Nö LINE f

\ L i i A s
A  CAR RCCChTLY
TeSlÄNCD PYArf
FNÓUSH INVtN rbn. -HAS A  SACK
■that c m  T it  Ru tto» o o r  s o  i t e r
fke AtOTbRlSr CAM ÌLC6P IN U K V lR T  ABSORBED 

f  Rom  ru e  a iiz  So 
CovrVU N ATCP
The ou. in a
MOTSC IV  AN
Atn&woate f  xHiwr 
i t e r  n a  oil m ust  
V f  C H M O C O  
'SEóWARiy rbûiNM 
*£ «  « L  fif NOT . 
WORN AT A U . /

(1) Qua of the larger automobile manufacturer« control« tha temperature 
to perfectly in it* painting procew that extremes of temps
70 degress to 230 degrees exist within one foot of each other i
to separate them except a curtain of air. (2) This car of EngSA <
Is SO arranged that the back can be extended to form sleeping < 
in tha raw of the car. (9 ) The r a t a  hi this exhibit does not i 
operate hot la merely toned mm way sleerty by an electric meter. 
In R>lta of the hat that tbara k  no wew an the oil, tha eO must be 

~ > due to &

S H O E S  R E P A IR E D
— while you wait. First-class work
manship and courteous treatment.

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP *
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAIS BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

OUR NEW HOURS
Effective Mondav from
9:00 a. m. to 3:00 d. m.

We will appreciate your eo-operation in arranging your 
banking hours to meet this new schedule.

Another Trades Day
W e join other local firms in extending 

you an invitation to come to Crowell on 
First Monday.

Trades Dav offers you the opportu
nity to enjoy yourself— and also the oppor
tunity to save on needed merchandise.

It’s your TRADES DAY. Bring 
those items to town that you do not need 
and trade for something that vou can use 

1 sell them through the free auction ser-
vice.

CROWELL STATE DANK
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S
Asks Second Term

F O A R D ’S BEST
— And cheapest way to 
let the people know 
what you wish to *eil, 
huy, - rent, - find, - etc.

CASH RATES
10c per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge. 
Card of Thunks 5c line

Christian Science

Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for 
Sunday, May 6, 11)34. Subject:! 
"Everlasting Punishment."

Sunday School ut 9:15.
Heading Room open Monday, I 

Thursday and faturday 2 to 5 p.

V.'c!,.: V -  evening service at
r'clock.
Th* public is cordially invited.

For Sale Wanted N o Trespassing

USED F> i 1929 4-door Sedan, 
Chrysler 62 -edarj. Int< matiunal 
A-2 truck— .1 Self Motor Co.

FOR S VL.K or TRADE— S-ft. J 
Peer binder.— T. V. Rascoe.

■hn

COOP I'S K P  COMBINE at a bar
ili n price.— M. S. 11 nry & Co.

FOR SALE— Good heavy oats, 35c 
per bu. Also pure half and half 
. ,,tton -• ed. 75c iter bu. At my 
Tarm. 1 no. eu-t f Thalia.— IV. 
F Hlavaty. 46p

W EANING PIGS f r sale.— M. S. 
Henrv a; Co.

Methodist Church
Sunday School will run as usual 

from 9:45 to 11 Sunday. Instead 
of General Assembly the conclu-

V. ANTED— Sheep shearing. Have NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 0{ thl‘ Sunday School will be
• • very l>t >t electrically equipped trespassing of any kind allowed omitted to make way for the coun-
niacli;ne Will shear, tie and sack on my land.— Furii Halsell. t f  ty-wide singing convention in the

it. > at 1 Oe pi i i ead.-— Ray auditorium of the chutch.
Whatley. Vivian, Texas. 48p ,, ,, The Vesper service is called off

annually on all taxable property ai,,j our people urged to attend the 
u . . .  . Withi' 1 ‘ ’unty. sufficient to Baptist meeting.

\NTr.D to buy — A second- pay the annual interest and pro-, Next Sunday following the Sing-
h:. d baby cart with top.— E h. vide a sinking fund to pav the inK Convention, viz. May 13, the

(onds at maturity. pastor will preaeh a Mother’s Pay
Saul election to be held under

. i.h .l three counties to this dis-i change and end ,rse 
umt each of which gave nu- M  By nearly four t0 ,,ne overwhelming majority in my ' gross approved ,„y

the State Senate eight t the position of th „ T J  
In my la-t campaign I voted last sesM„ ,  ' 

.lied to vour attention my legis- called economy v l|. Th"st
• . ............. 1 . .  m  .  || I P l I l i i l ,  . . .  . .

I I ace
wars ago. in my la-i «•••»i— •»•• • . — i >--si, aL,
„lied to vour attention my legis- called economy 4,||, Th «

I latice rec'.rd at Austin made in situation is not .,lv,.d. r 
I,.half, you porhnps ress has been .„ade, £

■ . ,... ,| wa made while I j umphantly on *
, veil, durine a period of pros- great leadership f «  

non!v. hut $5.00 per day for the It must be hon.-tly. ia.w 
1 , i  nde ed. V"Ui Legis- Hgeously carri, d to f

• 'w ith the ble-ing ()f
patience, counu-

double that 
candidate two 1

definite platform, ness of the pe. , , 
that I would carry I The goal i- elmi and

■ago
pit-

help it will he achieved.
Committee A»„|B

Over forty 
legislation ¡n 't , ¡,leM 
them are called the' 
niittees o f the H , ... 
Affairs Commit!,,

McFARLANK

Wickliff. 45p

LIVESTOCK —  Horses and mules \he Provisions of the Law's of the
bought and sold. Good stuff.— T, 
P. Roberts, Old Hunter livery 
barn. t f

For Rent

FOR RENT— 2 bed rooms.- 
R. B. Edwards.

-Mrs.

ALE— Sc.
per

L K. ha, Texas.

Half ,

■ E Ì 
4fip

Seeds

GOOD CREAM Separator t'

FOR SALE— 
f< r planting.

-Mi bane cotton seed 
—C. C. Joy. 45

FIF a n d  g
Ballar*!

V  K'.'hc

ARPEN
Eroduce

s f. 
W i

State o f Texas, regulating such
elections.

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters o f this State and of 
this County, and who are resident 

• property taxpayers in this Coun
ty. shall be entitled to vote at said 
Election, and all voters desiring 

I to support the proposition, to is- 
-ue Bonds shall have written or 

I printed on their Ballots the words, 
"FOR the issuance of the Bonds 
and the levying o f Ad A'alorem 
taxe- in payment thereof," and 
thi s, opposed thereto shall have 
written < r printed on their Bal
lot- the words, "A G A IN S T  the is
suance of Bonds and the levying 
of Ail Valorem taxos in payment 
thereof.”

Said Election shall be held in all

W. D. McFARLANE 
IS C A N D I D A T E  
F O R  CONGRESS

COTTON SEEP— Good half and 
half. 65c per bu.— T. H. Mat
thews. Thalia. t f

---------------------------------------- - the voting precincts in said Coun-

_ - R C LI: ER. a go 
S Henrv

— M.

A HAV. 
■een hales. 

H e n r y  A:
pel

SERVICE—
Prue of

e n e e  M c K o . v n .

•end Jer- 
e $1.00.—  

45p

Deere r*. 
or trade.-

'■ cr-'p trac- 
M. S. Hen-

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Order and Notice of Election Upon 
the Question of Authorizing 
County Road Bond« and Levy
ing Taxes in Payment Thereof.

The State of Texas.
County o f Foard.

On this the 12th day o f April, 
A. P. 11*34, the Commissioners 

¡Court o f Foard County, Texas,
I was convened in regular session, 
the same being the fourth day of 
-aid te*-m. a* the regular meeting 
place thereof in the Courthouse 
of Crowell. Texas, with the follow- 
irg  members present, to-wit:

Vance Swaim, County Judge; 
J. R. Ford. Commissioner Pre- 

e net No. 1 :
W. A. Dunn, Commissioner Pi e-

cinet No. 2;
A. W. Barker. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3;
T. S. Patton. Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4. and
A. Ci. Magee. Clerk County 

Court and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
Commissioners’ Court.

Among other business transact
ed, Commis.-ioner Barker made a 
motion, with second by Commis
sioner Dunn and carried by unani- 
m-Ui vot- of the Court, that an 
Election be held in and through
out -aid Foard County. Texas, on 
the l*th  day of May, A. D. 1934, 
which is not less than Thirty days 
fr >m the date of this order, to de- 

r boxes o f 100 and also 500 to termir.e whether or not̂  the bonds 
ox. at News 
uy your paj

W
Genuine P &. O Li»ter Point». 

Price $2.00.
SELF TRUCK A TRAC TO R  CO.

HAM MERMILI. BOND, 8 *nx ll.

ffi •<■. Handy way to

NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

Notice i- her by given that the 
Partnership lat.-ly subsisting be
tween C. R. Dodd and Ralph Me- 
C *y. of Foard County. Texas, was 
tni- ilay by mutual agreement dis
solved.

All debts owi g «aid partner
ship are to be i .-reived by the said 
C. R. Doij-i, ami all debts due by 
-aid co-part.:. -rslr - are to be paid 
by the said C. R. Dodd.

This 23rd day o f April, A. I). 
1931.

C. R. DODD.
4 7p RALPH McCOY.

of said F ar-l County. Texas, shall
b ssm-d ;n th- amount o f SIX 
THOUSAND ($6,000.00) DOL
LARS. bearing interest at the rate 
*>f Five (5 ) per cent per annum
until paid, ami maturing at such 
time or times as may be deemed 
n-.'t expedient by the C**mmis- 

:. is’ Court of Foard County, 
n t later than thirty years from 
their cate, for the purpose o f buy
ing a Right-Of-Way for the c*>n- 
-truc'ion of a State Highway, or 
in n • : thereof, in said Foard Our.- 

Txa- .  and whether or not Ad 
'Valorem Tax '« shall be levied for 
the purpose of paying the inter- 
st- on a:*l Bonds and to provide 

a -inking fund for the redemption 
thereof, at maturity.

It the event such Bonds shall 
b ■ authorized and i--ued, then Ad 
\ a lo f -ni Taxes are to be levied

t.v. and by the officer or officers 
" f  such pneincts as are now and 
were appointed by the Commis
sioners' Court of Foard County, on 
the 14th day o f August. A. D. 
1 to hold General Elections in 
said Countv.

The manner of holding said 
election and canvassing and mak
ing returns thereof, shall be gov
erned by the General Laws o f this 
State, when not in conflict with 
the provisions of other regulating 
statutes for -uch elections.

A copy o f this order shall eon- 
-tltute proper notice of said elec
tion and notice thereof shall be 
given by publication o f such no- 
tice in a newspaper published in 
said County for three successive 
weeks, the first publication being 
three full weeks before the date 
of -aid election, and in addition 
thereto for three weeks prior to 
said election, notice shall be post
ed by the County Clerk at four 
public places in the County, one of 
which -hall be at the Courthouse 
door «if said County.

The County Clerk of this County 
is hereby directed to post such 
notices and cause to be published 
a- herein provided, and further 
orders are reserved until returns 
of -„id election shall have been 
mnde to this Court.

VANCE SWAIM,
County Judge.

J. R. FORD.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
W. A. DUNN.
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
A. W. BARKER.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
T. S. PATTON.
Commissioner Precinct N<>. 4. 

ATTEST:
A. G. MAGEE, County Clerk 

and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com-
missioners' Court. 46

Bandit- who broke into the post 
ffi* «■ at Raleigh, Tenn., and tried 

to open the steel safe worked hard 
but without success. They finally 
escaped with 50 pennies, author
ities later discovered.

Requesting annulment o f her 
marriage, Mrs. Catherine Muir of 
Hull, Eng., declared that she was 
induced to wed after being given 
beer that "tasted strange.”

THE FACT FINDERS - and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

sermon in the morning and conduct 
the usual Vesper service at the 
hour o f 6:30.

It is time to begin thinking 
about the Vacation School this year 
which will be held after the 
close o f school. May every moth
er and father plan to get their 
children to this school. Remember 
the great success achieved last 
year and let us make this one even
better because of greater expe- •’ ‘ How dizens ut the 
rience in holding such schools. I f  * gressional _
Vou are called on to teach we trust | * am armour i g
you will willingly respond. >'"u candidacy for re-election

GEO. E. TURRENTINE. i f " 1' il ^"cond turn t*> t ; '
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July. Two year- 
ago in my candidacy for this posi
tion you generously gave me your 
support and carried for me 9 of 
the 12 counties in the district by a 
majority of 4,727 votes. The last

15th Con-

Christian Church
Bro. Merrill will be with us Sun

day again for a full day of ser
vici s. At the morning hour a re-
port will be given o f the Wednes
day night meeting “ t which time j ¡"“ tslWtui e ' through , .-districting 
the future program of the church | 
was discussed. There are not like
ly to be any interruptions in the 
schedule o f every other Sunday 
preaching from now to the last 
of August. I,et’s come Sunday, 
learn what the future plans are, 
get behind these plans with our 
time and means and energy and 
make the year 1934 count for much 
in * ur Master’s service.

Don't forget to bring your o f
ferings toward the support o f our 
’preaching program— and if at all 
possible please make a definite 
pledge for a weekly contribution.
Bro. Cook handles the offerings 
for Bro. Merrill, see him.

C. V. ALLEN. Elder.

Thalia Church of Chriat
There is a revival in progress 

at the Chutch of Christ in Thalia 
being conducted by Jno. Hugh 
Banister of Memphis. Texas, and 
B. M. Taylor o f Burkburnett.

Large crowds are attending each 
service and much good is resulting 
from these meetings.

Next Sunday is expected to be a 
banner day for this church. Visit
ors are expected from points as 
far away as Memphis and nearby 
communities will be represented 
if nothing hinders. Come and en
joy the day with all of its services.

Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. in.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

SUNDAYKXOOt
LESSON

l j*  C h a r l e s  E . D u n n
Jesus Acclaimed as King.
Lesson for May 6th. Matthew 21.
Golden Text: Philippian» 2:9.
As between the kingship of pow

er and the kingship of character, 
Jesus supremely represents the 
latter. Ilis ideal of the Messiah 
was not that o f the populace. The 

people expected 
a monarch cloth-

iutet *KE go FOIKV 0*4 ÀU - j
lotuefi cttr-fiNOiuCi aové*i-| 
¡TUBE-M P iiU Z a  .̂ratvfL

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States (or the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, Wichifa Falls Di
vision.

In the Matter of William M. How- 
ell, Bankrupt. No. 731, in Bank
ruptcy.

Notice of Proposed Sale
Notice i- hereby given that H 

L. McGregor, the trustee herein, 
has tiled a petition with the under
signed Referee, alleging that be 
has in his possession certain live
stock against which J. H. I-anier 
has a Chattel Mortgage, and that 
the said Lanier ha- requested that 
said livestock be sold at public auc
tion and that the proceeds of said 
sale be applied on his secured 
claim; and the trustee prays for 
an order authorizing him to sell 
said livestock at public auction at 
the Courthouse door in Crowell, 
Texas, on May 9th. 1934. at two 
o’clock p. m. Said livestock be
ing described us follows:

2 black mare mules, 8 and 9 
years old; 2 blue horse mules, 6 
and 8 years old: 1 bay mare mule 
10 years old; 1 bay horse mule, 
10 years old; 1 sorrel horse mule, 
8 years old; 1 blue horse mule, h 
years old; 1 dark bay mare mule, 
10 years old; 1 black mare mule, 9 
years old. and 1 dark bay horse 
named Charley.

On consideration, no adverse in
terest being represented a hearing 
is ordered on said petition before 
the Referee at his office. 714 Sta
ley Building. Wichita Falls. Texas, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
May 8th, 1934.

Dated this the 28th dav of April 
A. D. 1934.

W ALTER NELSON.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

lators now receive 
amount. I w'as a 
years ago on a *
I assured you the.- -,
nut its provisions. 1 am now glad 
t„ be able to report that I have 
kept faith with you in every par
ti,. ¡,1a, to the best of my ability 
an*l to the utmost limits of my re- 
sources.

( ”1 • V- c i  '* - - a ssu m M « ’«! so o n  « iltoi  x ,,
the inauguration of the President j Twêivâ. ' I 
a year ago in special session. U I on thj„ 
tlvn tiu od the darkest and , \ aVy carries
dtplorable situation that has ever 
exi-ted in th* history of our na- 
ti, i This situation «as  brought 
about in a period of peace, by the 
maladministration of our prede- 
, ess..is in the management of the 
government. I need not recoun 
it You have been and are pain
fully a«are of the critical situa
tion we faced : closed Isunl.s, the 

| loss of billions by their depositors, 
industry wrecked, schools closed, 
farmers bankrupt, hundreds of 
thousands o f homeless families 
wandering hungry over the coun
try. 12.000,000 of our wage earn
ers idle and over 40.000.000 of 
our people, the unemployed and 

I their dependent- practically in 
the breadline.

Deficit and Taxes
1 told you in my campaign that | to the troa-ury

•* n account of my previous legisla
tive experienc* 1 would be able to 

| become immediately useful: I do 
not think *i claim that 1 have i amendments wil 

! brought about the niagniticient re-j tax burden, fo t 
covery and reconstruction results 
obtained thus far, but I d > claim 

! mv co-operation and work in Waah- 
; ington has contribute,! to the h**ne- 
Iticial effects. Congress found a 
deficit covering the la-t three 
years of the past administration 
' f  $7.121.081,000. and a yearly 

! deficit in the revenue o f over $2,- 
I 000,000,000 per year. Our first 
duty, was to balance the budget.
Our platform had assured us this 
could be done by "reduction <>f 
governmental expenses, by abolish
ing useless commissions and o f
fices. consolidating departments 
and bureaus and eliminating ex
travagance," keeping in mind all 
the while economic recovery of 
the nation and provision for the 
re-employment of "ur people. It 
is and was a tremendous job; to 
become effective unity o f action 
was necessary and was secured.
The difficulties were almost insu
perable. We had to combat the 
element of human greed in the 
large and powerful moneyed in-

and
w« stilly

mmitteq
T*

■NU1
,s *’»« 

received ar  ̂
on this great .nmnmt

* °ur flag urw„ 
protects our c u r . . " 
first line o f defense 
trouble. I have sent 
some o f my sp. echis. tl_ 
my activities in th,- iin*  
I was appointed the .¡,w 
mittee to inves-igat*'1?  
ci aft procuremen* and h» 
gently worked oi this c7 
trying to find ..ut why ,t ' 
spending so many million, 
lars annually in aviati0. 
receive so little for 
This committee appoint* 
examine the in Tt u, 
o f the aircraft . . : ;.an e, u 
the results o f n v jnv,. 
have helped get am, min 
ed in our tax laws this 
These amendment will a 
bring many mil ,,n, ,,f ^

. . ^ ^ b a t  th*» 
consolidated rite
and require publicity fir 
tax returns. FurtheroN* 

T'lp eqai]

o f the people an : 11 reqa'
stores and hold -g  ,■,,rp-, 
pay many more millions 
which they ha\.- fortneflyr 

For Th* Pr*od««t 
I also call y. astern 

bill I introdu. u,v( 
lal Courts ju- ' ;s 

prehension and pumshim 
nappers, hi-jack. -, 
and other crimes which 
tile attention *.f the ill 
measure which ha- hee* 
will soon. ! tru t.ec v 

I favor grat • eg th* 
p< wer to iieg. tan.* 
mer.ts; I tav.it .iat nc tai 
exchanges o f tl. "Untry; 
the bank guaranty 1»» 
have enacted. I have ur 
vot e*) legislatii ’. for hum 
when in conflict with 
rights. I have way- ,
all reasonable , my it. 
mg the Government. I 
about these t! . - -my IT 
the floor o f (

terests that had fatt<-n*nl them- committees -h*-«
n- actively fighting

fres* sn¿
’ hat I toJ 
for theirselves at the expense of tht

mon people during the -. -called ment. I f  thi- "■ k
prosperous time. Banks, utilities, meets youf at •" *al I 
trust companies, stock brokers, in- hope that you n . frictii1 
suranee companies, financial man- active in my b, alf and 
mulattos and manufacturing plant- me an aim. -t u- c m :• 
through their insidious lobbies ment in July 
presented their needs and de
mand-, but they were unwilling to 
pa" their part of the burdens. They 
fought bitterly to cut allowances 
of the disabled Veterans and their 
dependents 50 per cent or more 
than $400,000,000. Their only 
suggestion for additional revenue 
was an unconscionable sales tax 
which would rest heaviest upon 
the poor. 1 voted to limit the cut 
on disabled veterans to 25 per 
•ent. and to laise the income taxes 
sufficient to cover the balance.
This program «as rejected by the 
House. I was criticised by the _  
pro-- for i t “ standing by the j*
President.”  Legislation is nearly t 
always a compromise. I did the 1 
bi-t I could, but ."ntlnued t<> I 

His | stand by the President for the | 
larger result, br*>ad economic re- 1 

large scale re-employment I

W. D McFARLt

A four-volume bi*> 
'Saint Teresa that va- 
vears ago from tl■*■ lilrgr 
historic Carmel M n .  
fomia. has recently hetr., 
ed.

With $ 25,000 jn s 
tugnl. Louis $1 g - 
serving a three n .n' 
jail at Seattle for t 
cns.

ed in p u r p l e  
w i e l d i n g  the 
sceptre and sword 
and riding in a 
chariot. T h e y  
longed for a dis
tinctly warri 
type.

But the Master 
rebelled against 
this popular Mes
sianic picture. He 
h ad  fought out 
the whole issue 

Dua* during His temp
tation in the wilderness. Later, 
when the people, in their enthu
siasm. endeavored by force to 
make Him king, He secreted Him
self in a mountain. And now as 
He enters Jerusalem, and is loud-

dc-troy Him.
But the greatest mark of 

royalty is the Cross. Over Palm 
Sunday rests the shadow of Cal- covery 
vary. On Good Friday the King arid a more abundant lift*'Tor "ail 
ascends His throne! And what a the people, 
throne! There we see the supreme 
love of (iod revealed in bitter 
pain.

11

Christian Science Churches
"Everlasting Punishment” i- the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 

.a,s- j May (5.
1 "  r 1 The Golden Text is: "Shall not 

the Judge o f all the earth do 
ight?” (Genesis 18:25.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon i, the 
following from the Bible: "And I 
heard n loud voice saying in 
heaven. Now is come salvation 
and
our God, and the power of his 
Christ: for the accuser of our 
brethren is cast down, which ac
cused them before our God day 
and night”  (Revelation 12:1 o.)

The Lesson-Sermon

people.
Sentiment on Veterans Legislation

In one short year I have seen the 
mature judgment of our citizens

3 0  » « y * ’
On Any
fe ïE A D  
Bicycle

INSUDAN
FIRE. T O R N A »  

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. Mela

H O A D
T E S T

strength, and the kingdom of j vnuÌ j q '!. |
1.0,1. ami ,h, s ro ,r  *  h i.' f f i  “ g » * * . *

Jivet|0®ioi25®
On Tour B icy c le

NiOlAMA,!UIMOtS,OWlO,MliWÜiBß.KAWM$HAVfA 
tuE, í ' a y  TJ nG w& shjaaBU ¿ecos* Today is aßow stASou o» pcdm iso to i80 DaysJu rufe 
TieS -4PPÄ7X MATCY 2900 CAS UlADS o* WAT0ti u i  W EUÛUUD STATfeS THE SEASON IS FROM *20 
A2£ JStPEAO* 3ûV us me UNITEO STATES... TO ifeO DAYS üONù....

et full particulars 
57 mail today. Use

. ,  „  .  — . .  mi
the ( hristian Science textbook,
“ Science and Health with Kev to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker COUDon lieloar'
Eddy: "The destruction of -in i- 6* )W.
the divine method of pardon. Di- Sold On A I  
vine Life destroys death. Truth IT. U °  A PPr0VaI 
destroys error, and Love destroys *°U  are allowed 30 
hate Being destroyed, sin needs davs ’ actual rirlintr 
no other form of forgiveness. Does test hefrsro •
not God’s pardon, destroying anv hinHin„ Sale lS
one sin, prophesy and involve the 
final destruction of all -in?" (pag.
339.)

; ATOUT 7,000.000 MCA ,» me MTfJ) ViATH
MU> uOQfM AU «nu . TO K  roti M>, NOT A *  LV IU 

C0U ÍA » . HE VACA .MUON I DA •©, M. MEXICO tAUWMA

l.v acclaimed as a king “ that com -! . V !  .als° ,  in‘
eth in the name of the Lord,”  we ' ". " inir Pt*--age li
are not to suppose that He has 
changed His mind. He has no de
sire to assume the role of an earth
ly ruler.

This is indicated by His striking 
entrance into the city upon a 
humble donkey. What a contrast 
to the spectacular march of Kaiser 

i William into Jerusalem, in mag- 
j nificent pomp and pageantry,
' through a gate built in the wall 
I especially for him! Not as a war 
j lord, with mailed fist, did the 
j Master claim His beloved city, but 
1 as a humble Prince o f Peace.
I Then that evening He went out, 
with the twelve, to the quiet village 
o f  Bethany, where lived Mary and 

I Martha. What a tender, domestic 
I touch! The Master, who had no 
abiding home, needed greatly the 
refreshment o f the family circle 
as He looked to the tragedy ahead.

We note, too, that He claimed j the authority to purify the church,
: as the incident of the cleansing 
; of the temple on the following day 
\ makes clear. This was a factor in 
' hastening the crucifixion, for it 
solidified the forces anxious to

Prices Front »Í9-”  Up ] 
(«e t fu ll n artim i)n .n i

binding.

Write Today i>or ^ata,°p* Free-------------------- -- --------------- - t y I remium Oifer and
* --------- ------------------- ------ f  name of nearest Mead Dealer.

__________ OUT OB THI«  U B t

»•«< Cyclt C*., Chlcsfo. U. t  A 

« ' Ï X " ' d ,ua and name of near-

Karnt _____

Dr. Hines Clark j
.....................
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’s Drug Store

Of fie* Tel. 27W. R«,. Tel. 62

Street or 
p  o. Hot

I

I wheel*, * 
J Low pri« 
I mon*y-bp

H e a d s*-
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ROWELL TRADES
FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS
Fast color Prints, 27 in. wide, yd.........10c

Men’s blue 220 wt. Overalls, pr........ 98c

Ladies’ fast color W ash  Dresses, each 79c

New patterns in fast color Batiste
Printed, y a r d ..........................  23c

Genuine Pepperell Sheeting 9-4
bleach, yard ................................ 37c

Ladies' White Shoes, Oxfords and
Pumps, p a i r .............................. $ 1.98

Men’s all leather Oxfords, new
stock, p a i r .................................$2.98

Boy’s blue or striped Overalls, pair. . 69c

Turkish Towels, small size, e a c h ........ 9c

SELF DRY ROODS CO.

Trade Your Old Tires on Trades Day
For New  “ U N IT E D  S T A T E S ” TIRES, 

the only tire which posseses “ Temper

ed Rubber,” the quality that gives you ex

tra mileage at no extra cost.

L IB E R A L  A L L O W A N C E S  will be made 

for your old tires. By all means, see us if 

you are in need of N E W  TIRES.

ELECTION NEWS and RESULTS
F I R S T

— in—

THE W ICHITA DA ILY  TIMES

— or—

W ICHITA FALLS  RECORD NEWS

 ̂our choice of either paper— 6 months by mail—

$2.75
Daily and Sunday

Lither Wichita paper and The Foard County News, 

both 6 months $3.50

Subscribe now at—

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

1 0 1  STRING MUSIC’
In doing our part to help entertain you on 

TRADES D AY  we have arranged for the 

FALLS AVIATORS,’’ widely known 

radio entertainers of Wichita Falls, to be in
Crowell on FIRST M ONDAY.

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  H E A R  T H E M

TRACTOR FARM ERS
You can save money without sacrificing ef
ficiency in operation by letting us supply
your needs.

R A Y  SR IF LE T T
Prominent Flyer Who Will Perform Here

— on-
T R A D E S  D A Y

Has Chosen

FALLS SUPER-AVIATION GAS
— As the fuel to insure the very best per
formance from his Wright Whirlwind 

Motored Ryan Plane.

Airplane motors demand the finest of motor fuel 

and it is a real tribute to FALLS SUPER-AVIATION 
GAS when an aviator with over 15,000 hours in the air 
to his credit, Shiflett’s record, chooses this gas on ac

count of its high quality. It is BEST for AIRPLANES, 
therefore it naturally gives better performance in your 

car.

Fall’s Independent
Wholesale and Retail

*

100 Per Cent Independent   -------------------------100 Per Cent Guaranteed

It's C L E A N -U P  and P A IN T -U P  Time Get Your

, 'Ve have just the Paints, Varnishes. Lacquers and 
’ •1,-1 Oems that yon need to add to the attractiveness 01 .vour home.

Come To Crowell on T R A D E S  D A Y

S P F C IA I S
FRIDA Y— SA TUR DA Y— MON DA Y

J 'itlics White Shoes. $3.45 value_______________$2.19
P?,.h?s Sük Hose, full-fashioned-------------------  69e
nildren's Dresses______________________________ 67o

a, rfs apd Shorts, each_____________  25c
¡T'IpSilk Hose, per p a ir________________________25c
to . y— are Sfi'ing away a fine children’s wagon on 

L\DES DAY’ at I p. m. Ask for information.

L IN N  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

C O M E  T O  C R O W E L L  
T R A D E S  D A Y

Let us show you and tell you about 

STAR TIRES

Till »0 with CONOCO Products at our station

G IR SC H  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Next to City Hall

‘SUPER - AVIATION’
and other Falls Prod

ucts at our station.

D RY CLEA N IN G

TRADES DAY VISITORS

We will appreciate a visit 
from you.

JO H N SO N  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
3 Blocks South of Square

TRADES DAY VISITORS
W hen You Feel Hungry

— Drop around to our bakery and take a 
look at the “good things” your small 
change will buy. . . .  You will be pleased 
with our products—their delicious and 
wholesome taste, and their small cost.

ORR’S BAK ER Y

it'

O f
Watch the

Child
In the Street

One can never tell what 

a child will do, but you 
may save a child’s lift* by 
taking advantage of our 
brake service.

NO CHARGE
For Brake Relining 

— W ith O ur—  

N E W  M A C H IN E

Y ou Buy Lining 

We Line Shoes Free

M AKE Dry Cleaning not only an economy operation 
in the way of getting longer wearing sendee out of your 
clothes, but gain added economy through the dry clean
ing prices we offer. You cannot get better work. You 
won t find lower prices.

TRADES DAY VISITORS— We will appreciate a visit 
from you.

East Side of Square

B U R D
Piston Rings

— for—
C A R  

T R U C K  

T R A C T O R
Sizes 2 13-16 to 4J4 

Regular Quality

PRICE PER SET

Ford T __.S1.50 teo $2.00
Ford A __ $1.50 to $2.00
Chevrolet 4 $1.50 to $2

Chevrolet 6 ______ $3.00

Farm-All. 10-20
Tractor------- $3.60

15-30 T ractor-----$4.60

For Other Motors

Compression ring — 15c 

Oil R in g --------------25c

Armatures 

Con. Rods 

Batteries 

Top Materials 

Accessories
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P. T. A. Units of Texas Will BeginSOCIETY Summer Round-Up of Children in May j
CEMETERY CONTRIBUTIONS

MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
— Phone 163J—

Reports of 13th District ConferenceGiven at PTA Meeting Here Tuesday
Mr.-. J M. Hill 
Pat McDaniel 
Mrs. W. Curtis 
Mr-. T. W. Cooper 

; S. W. Gontray 
I T. B. Klepper

$1.00 
2.00 
.'.00 
1.00 

. 1.00 
2.00

on B 'Minar \\ ■ip T n-

51 r-

tlinyr” by Henry Blit k and 
from deViraUs to the dis- 

■ nf'-ri*ni e a' Seymour form- 
main feature- o f the pro- 
f the P. T. A. Tuesday af- 
t in the study hall o f the 
i.*nooL
T B. K^epper nave a brief 

o f the social features of the 
■vo, -r i \ i k stress to a 
is*. ■ en i:i bon. r of Mrs. 
Kir.eaiu district president 

Frank Cve athton. past 
president.
N .1. Roberts reported on 
1th Cias. and on a talk on 

R adirir l>v Miss Julia 
•' of C I A Mi-. F. A. 
iadi a report on a talk on 
ml Sitna not" by Warner 

Wichita Falls. She also 
report >n he evening lec- 
• Rev. Pa i rick Henry o f 

His sabject «a -  "The 
Greatest A--et. Char- 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid gave 
•csur.ie of Mrs. Frank

W r t

R IA L T O
Thursday and Friday—

FO G”
\ mystery thriller. The most 
uzxiing. bewildering crime

thriller of them all— with Mary 
P an, Donald Cook. Reginald

I r  -tage FRIDAY NIGHT
Tiny Tot Wedding

5 den I ' 11 gn..i" i '1

O

C' - ghton’s talk on "A t the Cross
roads."

Mrs. Kincaid resigned as presi
dent of 1 8th district and Mrs. John 
C. Murphree d' Iowa Park was 
Kcted to till her place. Mrs. R. 

I>. Lewis ' f  Wichita Falls \va- ap
pointed hj Mrs. Murphree t 1 take 
the place o f Mrs. T. B. Kleppet 
ns publicity chairman.

In her annual report. Mrs. ('-ear 
Human, finance chairman, report
ed that $811.07 had been made 
this P. T. A. year and that $2'1'.'.:>7 
: ad been spent on the different 
Knartments of the school. Mrs. C. 
V. Allen, treasurer, reported 
$ofi.20 in the treasury.

A nominating committee com
posed of Mrs. J. K. Harwell. Mrs. 
A Y. Beverly and Mrs. A. I). 
Campbell, was elected and will pre- 

Isent name- for the annual election 
to he held May 15.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly acted as 
loader for tin afternoon and Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper gave the devotion
al. The prize attendance plants 
w. nt to Mi-- White** and Mr. Bur- 
tow'- room- and to the Freshman 
class.

The mothers and teachers of the 
-econd grades were hostesses at 
the social hour.

The P. T. A. wa- pleased to 
have Warner Rasoo, district depu
te school superintendent, as a 
guest.

The next and final meeting will 
h held on Mav 15th.

I ruscott Juniors 
Hosts to Senior 

Class at Banque
The lobby of the Truscott High 

School building was the setting 
for the school's beautiful and in- 
- rational Junior-Senior banquet 

Saturday evening, April 21.
The oceasion was made possible 

for the Senior Class by the Jun
iors. the Junior Class Mothers, 
.Mis- Mary Emma Stover, Mrs. 
Bruce Eubank, and the director 

tl • evi nt, Grady Halbert, the 
Junior Class sponsor

Austin, Texas. May 2 .— The 
argest round-up in the history of 
Texas will be started in May when 
■very Parent-Teacher Association 
n the State will join hands in 
*-?ir annual campaign, known as 
1 e Summer Round-Up of Chil
lier. This is a movement that 
it; f 'v :ts purpose to send to the 
nt ring grade o f school children 

, who are as free front remedial de- 
"ects a- possible.

Each local Parent-Teacher group 
■ndeavors to have the parents who 

| have children ready to enter school 
isit their family physician and 
lentist for the purpose of having 
i complete physical examination 
made of the child and then en
tourage the corrections needed. It 
is teaching the parents the respon
sibility o f having their children

This-THat, Etc.

By Typo \Ylighter

Luck vs. Law of Average»

Well . . .  it begin- to look a- it

luekv. but “ (Hd Man Law o f Av- 
I -rages” ha- always proved a au- 

i.ertot player in the game that is ]
’ *.eing played here and it the game j 

ontinues, vou can certainly place 
|ll>t ,,n one thing— he is

goeg  to take “ -Mr. Luck" to a 
real trimming with the result that 
payment may I"' collected in tlu- , 
form of the lifeless body o f an 
innocent child.

Even if the element o f danger j 
wort not involved, the ineomcn-
¡enre alone is enough to warrant 

real action toward improve
ment. There are many times a 
week when traffic is brought to a 
complete halt on the west side ot , 
the square. f j

Some dav a case of this nature 
may catch the local tire truck, caus
ing a ddav that could cost thou- 
-and- of dollars— and you know 
durn well that fire truck needs all
the encouragement possible any- ( 
wav.

*> 1,|
Hollis. Some i,„ ,
mighty worn 1
was the worst d, ‘"4
team ever sufi - - ■ ‘f
Typo’»  cod« t* I
cheer to local ,v .' f p,
have made some ,, ,
may bring some Cl'llsol'‘HUon.

Hutton Henry Hv< ,ha. 
playing With Good c,,.,., V
Truscott beat hi - • , ) l
Tru-eott with tin : „'r «■ 
stoim that came n a 1 
which tinu Gi , *
i n g l t o t .  Tr-.i , , aA
seeutive horn,- n, 
he stated.

Grady Graves ai. (| lj 
in the consolation ■ ■ , u '..“j
ment that he wh ;t 
the Garden Vali« ' J ] 
dress County wh, | . 1 
W. & 1). Shop Tea of ('k 
48 to b in about I •.*jr,.

prepared physically for school j a human life must be lost
life. At this time parents should 
have their children immunizes!

The them*- of the affair proved \ ga inst diphtheria and smallpox.
Children grow very rapidly dur

ing the first six years o f life, and 
during this rapid growth, physical 
defects are apt to develop which

very interesting to all in attend
ance. “ Si-ni'irs" was the general 
idea for the occasion and "Senior
ity" was portrayed in every pos- 
- : 1»It? w ay throughout the entire | may cause permanent damage if 
program. j they are not corrected early. Poor

The banquet hall was heauti- posture in children is very often
fully decorated in blue and gold, 
the class colors o f the 11*84 Sen
iors. These colors were exhibited 
throughout the banquet in place 
ards, programs, favors and menu.

The program consisted o f : in
vocation. A. F. McMinn; toast
master— Billie Burnett

¡ay Matinee and Night—

‘’Saddle Buster”
With TOM KEENE
A Western thriller.

\ - "W O LF  DOG" Serial

Satur lay Night Pr vue,
Sunday and Monday—

“Tugboat Annie"
MARIE DRESSLER

h- !• nt ■ st lovable role, with 
W ALLACE BEERY

Comedy—
BEDTIME WORRIES"

10c and 25c

Tuesday and Wednesday—
“Meanest Girl in 

Town
With ZASU PITTS and 

EL BRENDEL
Added Comedy 

__________1 i>c and 25c

M nday—TRADES DAY
M ATI N E K -

KEN MAYNARD
“King of the Arena”

Added Comedy.

Countv Federation 
Meets in Crowell 

On Friday. May 1 1

the result of faulty nutrition. Fa
tigue may also be a factor, and in 
some instances there may be actual 
disease of the bone.

Inability to see or hear well is 
a serious handicap for the child 
beginning school. He cannot pro- 

Jumor gross as rapidly as one who sees 
pi , sident ; Senior response Mary and hears normally. As a result 
Helen Gilland, Senior president; | the t.hild is frequently held back, 
niano mu>K* Mrs. G. T. Burnett; not because thev are mentally slow 
Senior Class history —  Lawrence but because o f defects. The Tex- 
Abbott; music Young brothers; ■ as State Department o f Health 
address- Grady Halbert. ¡lends their hearty co-operation to

In his address. Mr. Halbert l the Parent-Teacher Association in 4 ,
spoke principally to the Seniors this t,rtet.t us they have seen th e !ei' t‘‘ ll31° f Jan instance where two 
"t 84 but desired the Seniors of value o f it in the results obtained 

to begin taking their places jn past vears.
and try to benefit themselves from ' _______
the thought also A brief resume The Summer Round-Up has been 
wa- given ot \v ;at Truscott High carried on in Crowell through the

possibly that of a little child . . . 
before Crowell awakens to the tact 
that great improvement is neces
sary in local traffic conditions.

* * *
That accident on the west side 

of the square Saturday afternoon 
is but a small sample of what can 
be expected if the present situa
tion continues. Who knows?— 
Possibly a split second saved the 
life o f that 5-year old boy. Regret
table as this painful accident was, 
yet a sigh of relief can be taken 
when one thinks of what might 
have happened . . . and all on ac
count o f that damnable, congested 
parking situation that exists every 
time there is a crowd in town.

This is not the first time here 
that a child lias walked into a mov
ing car in stepping from behind 
another machine. A Foard farm-

Oh, yes! We're going to have a 
nice wide Street open on the west 
side of th> squill soon. But at 
the present into, that simply 
means we are going to have a big
ger conglomeration than ever. Lo
cal people hav, become so efficient 
at parking three deep in the mid- 

idle of the street that they are anx
ious for larger fields to conquer 
and now the golden opportunity is 
about to present itself.

Crowell has won numerous dis
trict championships, a State cham
pionship and if -uch a contest 
were conducted, we know mighty 
well that the dear old home town 
would take National honor- for 
the "Double and Center Parkin'est 

« City" in the U. H. A.
t t $t t (t

Baseball Consolation Drive

Seems that there has been a lot 
of baseball talk going the rounds

loss

It is also state 
versitv o f Texas h 
ern 44 to 0 about 
and that back in tie 
days o f long year- 
beat some team 55 
stories continue w, 
ing to be cumin, 
came near getting 
here.

tl 'hc I
it SnmlJ

ye*rt|
Texas j

ago, Con
to n. i(|

ed that 
a g'".(l Ù

locally since the to 1 to

Soft Ball Dept.

Amos Lilly sa\ - i, ti-ami, 
local league will a h- aii
challenge Bailey i;. • • ,-is'  ̂
that West Raylan has tk:l
-oft ball team ii ' part !|
I'nited States. J« I n Ray J 
other West R:i\
Rennel's claim. I lly's tea 
"Knee-Actions,”  i. ,,nly
the distinction of km me mat 

j best showing in C’ ..ell 
but Mr. Lillv. himself, enjop 
honor of having been the f 
son here to don a raw kat| 
season.

I

'small children ran into the side 
of his ear. but luckily escaped in
jury.

The last meeting of the Foard 
| County Federation before the 
-utnmer vacation will be held at 
•he district court room in Crow
ell on Friday. May 11, with the 

'Columbian Club of Crowell as 
host,ss 'lub.

A splendid program, beginning 
a 10 o’clock in the morning, is 

. being arranged for the occasion.
Mrs. Hubert Brown will bring 

a sport o f the District Federation 
neeting ..t Amarillo, which she at- 

j t ndi-d as a delegate.
A covered dish luncheon will be 

served, as usual, and each one is 
asked to bring a dish o f food and 

j fork, spoon and glass.
The members are asked t*> bring 

* gift f  r the local hospital. May 
12 is National Hospital Day and 
in observance of this day and con- 

i sidering the dire needs of the hos- 
nital. it is hoped that each one re
sponds t this call. A more worthy 

¡cause could not be found.

School had been to the Seniors past week under the supervision 
und what they had meant to Trus- of Miss Thelma White, local chair- 

; cott High. An emphatic urge was man, and the assistance .o f other 
nsade for a boost for T. H. S. by teachers and the local doctors, J. 
the outgoing Seniors, since it t* the M Hfj(. Hines Clark and H. 
alumni that means so muon to a swindler.
-chon] in many cases. Finally, ad- Seventy-five children were ex- 

i vancement in education and the . amined for the first time and as 
worldly things for one was discuss- defects were found thev were re
ed. laying out ten important rules p(„.u.(i t0 t)le parents. 
t.,r one to follow to acquire the Seven pre-school children were 
best, things ot life and "Senior- ; examined. Small-pox vaccination 
ltv- _  Was administered to It children,

T:iose present were: Besste Tra- diphtheria anti-toxin to 25. and 
week. Mary Helen Gtlland. Sybil typhoid serum was given to 140 
Spivey. Rachel Dea, Geraldine t'hildren.

; < harp. W ilia Mae Hitchcock, Five-point health certificates 
Nina Sawders, I.ela Pettis, Doris wj]| |,e issued to 58 children who 
Dockery, Malinda Mae Hollis, have met the requirements.
Inez Eubank. Mrs. A. S. T a r p l e y , _________________
Mrs. J. C. Eubank. Billie Burnett, CO LU M BIAN  CLUB
Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. F. McMinn. Billy _______
Brown. Raymond Black, Lawrence

We have noticed dozens of cases 
where accidents have been nar
rowly averted. We have also wit
nessed a number of minor smash- 
ups, brought about by the local 
condition, that have meant many 
dollars lost nevertheless.

*  *  *

So far the town has been mighty

F A M ILY  REUNION

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wesley of Margaret was 
the scene of a reunion o f the Tay
lor and Ross families at their home 
on Sunday. April 22.

Honor guests were Mrs. Nena 
Gray and Mrs. Nena Bee Harris 
of Dallas, sister and niece of Mrs. 
W esley.

Other guests on the pleasant

NEW L IB R A R Y  BOOKS

Books added to the library this 
week are ;

"Skysi iaper." Faith Baldwin; 
"The Provincial Lady in London," 
E. M. Delafield; "The Altar of 
Honor,”  Ethel M. Dell; "Bachelor 
f Arts," Dean Fales; “ Unehang- 
g Guest.”  Philip Gibbs; "Fight

ing Caravan-.” Zane Gr e y ,  
Knuckles," Clarence B. Kelland.

Abbott. Louis Eubank. Orvnl My- feature of the Columbian Club 
ets. Bue! Gibson, Harold Baird, meeting on last Wednesday after- 
Charles Gillespie and Orady Hal- noon at which time Mrs. Dow Mil- 
^el t- ler was hostess at her home.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid was leader 
B IR TH D A Y  P A R T Y  and arranged the program which

---------  consisted of articles of interest eon-
Mrs. E. F. Henry was hostess to | cerning Texas and Texas people.

A “ Texas Day" program was the j occasion were Mrs. M. O'Connell
of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor of Margaret. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Taylor of Margaret, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Taylot and family of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor and family of Medicine 
Mound, Mr. and Mrs. J"hn Ma 
honey and family o f Quanah, Mr.

TRADES DAY
Specials
Gold Med *1 FLOUR, 48 lb. sack $1.95

a number ol' little boys on Satur- Outstanding among the talks was \ and Mrs. J. I. Malone and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Margaret, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wharton and family of tjuan- 
ah, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross 
and daughter. Kdwina, of Mar
garet, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn 
and family of Margaret, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bax Middledir< ok <>f Mai- 
garet, Fred DeMoss of Medicine 
Mound, Mrs. Ferguson of Quanah. 
and the George Wesley family.

lay afternoon, in honor o f her that of Mrs. X. J. Roberts on the 
-on. B. J.. who was eleven years proposed Texas Centennial for the 
Id that day. year 1936.

Baseball and other outdoor Mrs. A. F. Wright added much
games were enjoyed and a good to the program by singing "Beau-
time was had by all. Kodak pic- tiful Texas." and was aocompa- 
tun - were made of the group. nied by Mrs. Arnold Rucker.

Refreshments of rake and hot Mrs. Miller had two guests. Mrs.
choc late were served by the host- G. F. Elliott and Mrs. A. R. Sand-

' ers. Assisted by her daughter, 
Florine, she served a delicious 
salad course. — ̂

Mrs. Miller made a report of 
the District Federation meeting 
which she recently attended at 
Amarillo.

Assisted by her daughter, Flo- 
lene, the hostess served a delicious 
alad course to two guests, Mrs. 

Addie Elliott and Mrs. A. R. San
ders and a large number o f club 
members.

B. J. received nice birthday 
gifts and wishes for many happy
birthdays.

POTATOES, Colo. No. 1, 15-lb. pk 35c

Cane SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag for 55c

Mothers COCOA, 2 lb. size, package 23c

COM POUND, any brand, 8 lb. carton 65c

OXYDOL, 25c size, package for . . . .22c

3 Meal COFFEE, 4 lb. pail only 93c

GRAPE JUICE, pint size bottle . . . 17c

Bulk COCONUT, per lb., good value 19c

Excell CRACKERS, 2 lb. package . . 25c
JERSEY BRAN, 15 oz. package for . 10c
RAISINS, 2 lb. pkg, seedless, for . . 19c
Peerless H AR D W ATER  SOAP, bar . 5c
SUNB RIGHT Cleanser, 2 lOc-cans . 9c

KENNETH GREENING HAS 
P A R T Y  ON 7TH B IR TH D AY

The seventh birthday of Ken- 
ti '.i Greening was celebrated last 
Friday with a party a* the Green
ing home that was given by the 
boy’s mother, Mrs. Herman Green
ing.

Various games were enjoyed 
and delicious refreshments of ice 
; i ■ am and cake were served. The 
oak- contained 7 candles anil was 
baked by Kenneth’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Will Gamble.

Those present were: Evelyn 
G'-i.e Scales. Deova and Virginia 
Tliorna-. Mary Katherine McMil
lan, Joyzelle Tysinger, Beverly 
Hughston, Rita Jo Bruce, Neva 
Lou Potts, J. T. Hughston, John 

¡ H i l b e r t  Potts, James Milton, 
Bobbie and Billie Cooper, A. Y. 
Bell, Billie Scott Bruce, Charles 

| Thompson, Jr.
Mothers present were Mrs. J. 

G. Cooper. Mrs. C. H. Potts, Mrs. 
Greening and Mrs. John Clifford.

Kenneth received many nice 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinnytot 

request the honor of your presence 

at the marriage of their daughter

Theodora Tabitha Tinnytot
l Paula Plunket)

to

Leander Lijah Littleman
(John Thomas Rasor) 

at eight thirty o’clock 

on 1- riday, May the fourth 

nineteen hundred and thirty-four 

Rialto Fheatre 

Crowell

BREAKFAST

Mrs. Frank Hill was the charm
ing hostess to a delightful eight 
o’clock breakfast Sunday morning, 
April 22nd, honoring Miss Opal 
Barry.

The color scheme o f green and 
orchid was attractively carried 
out. the table being adorned 
with a bowl of lovely orchid flow
ers and green tapers. The place 
favors were daint Japanese para
sols.

Those present were Mesdames 
Bill Tysinger, Hartley Easley. 
Misses Frances Hill, Corene Ha
ney, Allison Self, Nona Owens, Lit
tle Miss Joyzelle Tysinger, the 
hostess, and the honoree.

Vernon’s Greatest 
Entertainment

Midnight Show
SAT. at 11:30 P. M.

Also

SUN.-M0N.

* 4

à

BRIDGE PARTY FOR SISTER

Engagement Predicted

Bring Us Your E G G S— Top Price Paid.

HANEY JgRASOR
Phone 44

— Where your I rade is Appreciated.

Mrs. John Kasor entertained 
with a bridge party last Tuesday 
afternoon as a compliment to her 
sister. Miss Ruth Haney, prior to 
her leaving for San Antonio to re- ' 
side.

Mrs. T. S. Haney was high scor
er in the games and was given two 
dainty handkerchiefs. The honor 
guest was also presented with two 
handkerchiefs.

Delicious refreshments consist
ing o f ice cream in grape molds, to
gether w ith green punch and angtd 

¡cake, was served to the following 
guests. Miss Haney. Miss Win
nie Self, Mrs. Maurice Ken
ner. Mis» Allison Self, Mis*

! Frances Hill, Miss Martha Schla- 
gal. Miss Harriett Swaim, Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Merl 

| Kincaid, .Mrs. T. S. Haney. Mrs, 
W. B. Johnson, and Mrs. Alton 

! Bell.

*

m

F A S T  C O L O R  B A T IS T E

36 Inch, 25c Yralue

18c
f a s t  c o l o r  so  s q u a r e  p r in t

23c Value

19c

LONDON . . . Well informed Contrary to the usual run of 
source* here predict that the engaf» such affairs, Tom Toffee, a tran- 
oient of Sweden’* Prince** Ingrid sient, was thrown out of jail at 
(above), to Crown Prince Frederick Taylorville. 111., for being so drunk 
of Denmark, will eooa be aneoeeeed. that he kept other prisoners awake.

J fifV  Introducing 
Radio'» Maxwell House 
Showboat Singing «ter

p  LANNY ROSS
.y  CHARLIE f.UGGUi 
r MARY BOLAND 

ANN S97HEÜN

•And other real bargains at our store'

D O N ’T  M ISS T R A D E S  DAY  

IN  C R O W E L L

HARWELL’S VARIETY


